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THE SPIRIT'S TESTIMONY OF CHRIST.
Hejhall tejlijy ifme.-John xv. 26.
HESE words are fpoken by the Lord of glory, con. cerning the Holy Spirit of truth j whom the Father
had. promifed to fend upon his chofen, in the mofr .rich abu+ldance of his Julnefs; when the Hely Emmanuel, Jefus the
Chrifr, the Son of God, fuould be exalted, at the right hanl;!
of power. This promife peculiarly related to the glorious
period, when our great High Pnefr ,!hould fit down on the
right hand of the throue of the Majefry in the heavens:' or
when he fuould afcend to his Father: that is, when the SOil'
of Man fuould be abfo1utely exalted, in~o the full enjoyment
of the infinite, eternal, immutable perfeaion of the di vine
effence. F or; notwithfriindipg that every foul,- who had been
made partaker of the grace" of falvation, from'the foundation'
of the world, had beep bleffed with t~e Spirit of G~d; and
without which, falvation had been impoffible; yet none of
the faints under the Old Teframent, ~ver did, and none of
the difciples of Jefus, ever 'could, receive it in that abundant
meafure, promifedunder' the New Teframent; ulnil the Lord
of life afcended up far above
bea,vens, that he might fill
all thing~.· Becaufe the Son of God, which baptifeth witlr
the Holy Ghofr, was not invefred with fuH power to befrow
this richefr of all bleffings, untr! he was by the right hand of
God exalted, and having received of t~e Father the promife
of the Holy Ghofr. The Holy Gbofl was not yet given, be.- .
oaufe that Je/us was not yet glorifted.-If I go 110t away, the .• \
Comforter will not come unto you; but if I depart, I willfend
him unto you. For, be it obferved, the Holy Ghofr is the'
eternal Spirit'of the living God; and it .W'oulo be incopgruous to imagine, that he fuould be fent by one inferior ta'
himfelf; or that he lhould' proceed from the Son _of G£ld,
.until the Holy One arrived to the ultimate excellency of
.Jehovah : or untl! he was abfolutely"p6ffeffed of all the fuInefs
o(the Godhead bodily. And now, t~e great anointed p£
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God, being about to enter into his\glory; he-' abundantly
confi:rms.lo, Q~ d,ifclples the promife made before of his b, ther; that he would [end to them, from his Father, the
Comforter, eve'n the Spirit of Trutl1:'-And~ in the words
before' us, he -opens to them the worK which this Spirit of
TJUth '1hould perfoHn in thein'· namely, He JhaLL tejliJy
01",
'J' m e . , ' "
r .
And this promife of Chrifi hold? forth to us 'one fingle
truth; or affurds'one fingle propofition.
, That the whole work <lEd "office of the Comforter, the.'
Spirit of. Truth, <Xhlft,fis in. this; 10 teflify of the Son of
Gorl. ,
_The tef1:imony of the Sp:rit in all the prophets was
nothing ..lfe but a manifell:atlOn of J efus Chrd!:; Irhen it
teJlifiea beforehand the jufferings of Ghrifl, and the glory that
Jhodd jolfow. He is all In alJ,. in the fight of hiS Father;
all in all, to his CnUrC1); and therefore he is all in all, in
the tefl:imohy of the S,.,trit. As if is faid, In the volume of
.the book it is written of me. An.d again,. To- him give all the
Prophets witnifs. And again, Him of whom. Mofes in the
law and the prophets did write. For, tJotwithltandi,r,g, the
prophets r.night int- oduce a thoufand things, for ilhdtration
, of the glorious fubject; or in fubordination to the grand
dcftgn; they wrote of nothing- as an original, or a primary
objei:t, but Emmanuel. He expounded unto them in all tHe
Scriptt<res the tJ;ings concerning h:1I1felj.'
- '
The teH:imony of the Spirit in the ApoH:les was no other
thing than what' re'ated to tre Son oFGod." Andwe are his
{lJitnejl~s.-/J'nc! we are witriejJes of 'all things whlCb he did.
JI/ho are his wiotejJe; unto the people. They held forth no
,'other doCtrine, llur what cel,tereel in the truth and fulnefs of
ChriH:.
They decla;ed him the one mediator between God
and man. The all fufficienr, and alone Saviour. Neither if
there /alvation in any other: for there is non" other name under
heaven givi'n ainen! men whereby' we 1/'Ujl be (a'verl. T h[ Y had
no other doch;ne to preach. Philip opened hzs mouth, and be-'
'gan at the fame Scripture, and preached unto him ]ejus. For
the whole will of God is'fulfilled in him: the call1llg of finners, and fanCtdlcation of {aims, is performed by him: an'a
all thebJeffings of grace ar:d' glory proceed fromhJrn.
ThereLre Chrdl was the' fidl: alld iatt of ali the meffage
:they had to 'delive'r; We preach n'rJt our/elves, but ChrUl
Jejils the Lord. And, under the direCtion of his Spirit) they
abode
r
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abqde.by th!s.li~gle point, from w hich th~y never ,deviated.
F;oP I determined not to know'any thing amq1Ji you; Jaw 71uf
Ch'ii)l, and 13im crucijied..
, The 'feffimony. Of fhe'Spirit in the hearts of the faints
is nb othj:r t!fan the truth as itjs in Jefus ; clearly illuf.
trated 'from. the word ?fhis 'grace, received with. all the
unde{ffanding, to an unwavering-belief; aIld infcribed in the
ilH'etl:ions of the foul, with full 'delight. , Hereby k~ow ye
'the Spirit of God: every Spirit that confe.ffi:ih th"t 7eJiis
ChriJl is come in the jiejh, is of God. But. it is not fuch a
confeffion as may be caught up from common re!)ort; ~Ild
uttered without underfianJing., For that is no more than
founding bra(s, ,or a tinkling cymbal. And is no bette~
than a lie in the mouth of him that fpeaks it; becau(e it is.
not the truth of his heart.
None can truly,confefswh.at
his heart does not believe: and none can believe on\h\: Son
of God, from the noife or opi'lion of others: for ihat is:
not believing, which has not its foundation in the record that
God gave of his Son: and which does not receive th~).lfe;
ligHt, truth, and. power, of that record, into .the very intelletl:uals of his foul. And wherever the truth of the: word'
of grace reveals Chrifi in the (oul, it is co~veyed under the,powerful influence.of the Spirit of Jelus. . No man can jay
that 7ifus is the 'Lord, but by the·Holy Gh.ojt.. This therefore is the work of the Spirit, tn reveal the Holy One of
God, in the hearts of all that beiieve. lVhafoever believeth
that 71lfs is the ChriJl, is born of 9.od. ,ThAt is, of the
\vord of God, through the, Spirit of power. For our Garpel
tame 'not unto jOu: in word only, but a-lfo'~in power, and i,l,
the Holy Gbofi.
. ,
N'ow, ,be it obferveQ) that the Holy Ghofi in his lower
Jllinifirations, _under the Old Tefiament, in the Apoftles
tefiifyibg of what J efus did Ol) ea.rth, and in the lidl bk'eath"i'
ings -of life in the belie'ver, never'tefiified of an objetl: in-'
, ferior to the Son of God: for that would haye been to
have teft,died of one inferior to himfelf. S<.)"]ike..",ife) iJl his
highefi. minifiration~; as the Spirit of Truth, the promife
of the Father, the Comforter; the :&Ioly Spirit of pr0mife,
the fealing, the ailOinting, the baptifm of th~ Holy Ohofi,
&s:. He found no objetl: fuperior to, t~e .S0n ,of Gog, of
whom to tefiify. Therefore the mofi glorious manifelta•
. tions, and richeft communications of the ~oly, Ghofi, are
nothing
,
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nothing more, nor ,lefs, than the opening of the gI?i:~e9;
richefs, excellencies, and perfectioils of the fulnefs of Chrilh
All the promifes of Chrift, relative to the performances
of the' Comforter, _when he !hould come, refpected t.h~
fe!\:imony concerning himfelf. Which of neceffity mufi:
be the cafe. For, as it p.leafe~ -the Father 'that in him
fhould all fuInefs dwell; it was impoffible that the Holy
Ghofi: !hould convey comfort ftom any other fountain: nor
'can any bleffing be communicated from him to us, but what
is reve~led t.o the undedl:anding. Therefore the work of
. the' Comforter-wholly confifl:s in tefl:ifying of the Son of
God: and in this center all the prorilifes of our Lord Jefus,
concerning him. He fhould reveal to his difciples, the
ftllowjhip of tbe myjlery; or the union of the Father, and the
At tbat day ye jhall know, tbat 1 am
S6n, and the Church.
in my Fatber, and jou in me, and I in you. He !hould illu~minate their minds, to .remember, and to underfl:and, and
enjoy, the precious truths which the Lord hit-d fpoken untQ
them: which heretofore they were not able to comprehend.
-But tbe Comforter, wbicb is -tbe Holy Gbqjl, whom the Fatber will fend in my name, be jhall teach you all things, 'and
bring all tbings to your remembrance, wbatfoever I have faid
unto you. He fhould reprove the world of fin, and of righte-eufnefs, and ofjudgment: and all this pertains to the Son,
to whom all judgment i~ committed, of the Father. Belaufe tbey believe not on me-Becaufe I go to my Fatber-Becaufe tbe prinu of this world is judged. He thould guide
the Jifciples into all the fulnefs of Chrifi:; who'is the dIe'lltial truth of God. . He will guide yiJu int~ all truth. He
thould !hew tnem all the glory of Chrift, and, in him,. all
the glory of the Father. He jhall glorify me: fl" he jhall
receive of mine, mzd !hall jhew it· unto you. All things that
tbe Father hatb are mine: therefore, faid I, tbat he jhall
take of mine, and ,./hall jhew it unto you.
.
. When the promife of the Father, the abundant pouring
forth of the Holy Ghoft, was come upon the Apofl:les; his
whole work with them, and by them, was to tefl:ify of the
Hol y One of God. And the witnefs he hore was twofold. The one was in giving them enlargednefs of heart,
clearnefs of underfl:anding, boldnefs, and utterance, to hold
fo~th his name, and declare his truth, before all men. For
'hey not only began to ~eak with other tongues) As :be
S!lrit
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Spirit gave them uttirance~·'·but to open the:Sci-ipturds, atliI
there from to. prove the- refurrection,ancVafcentdl1,: df. th~
Lord of glory; and thflt,'from. him this povYer,"came.' Be':'
ing by the right ha'nd if God exalted, and ·having r'eceived if
the Father the promife of the. Holy GhqJl, he hath /hed fortI,
this which ye now Jet and hear; And afterward, when they
prayed to the Lord; he anfwerea their united fupplications;
,And they were all filled with the Holy Gho./!,~ and they !pake
the word of God with boldneJs-And with great power gav~
tl}e Apo../lles witneJs of the refurrenion of the Lord JeJus:
cnd great grace was upon the.,m all. The other -witnels of
the Holy Gheft was the exertion of his mighty power;
working ligns and wonders by his ApoH:les, in,conformation of the doctrine they were rent to teach.
According
as the Lord promifed; Theft figns jhqll follow them that believe. And according as the difcwles prayed to God with
one accord; 1}}at figns mzd wonders may be done by the name
if thy Holy Child JeJus. And which accordingly was amply fulfilled; And by the hand~ if the ApoJtles were many figrls
. and wonders wrought among the people. Thus th:e mightypower of God was pleafed to ratify the Gofpd of Jefus
Chrifi, in which was exhibited the great falvation; rf7hicb
. at the jirj! began to beJpoken by the Lord, and was confirmed'
unto itS by them tbat heard him; God alfo ~earing them witnefs, both with Ji.gns and wonders, and with di7Jers miracles,
gifts of the Holy Ghoji, according to his own will.
And the vital power of the Ho.ly Ghofi,' dwelling in the
faims, confifis in the tefiimony of J efus: enlarging their
fouls to behold, and fpiritually to conceive, of the abundant
glories of his perfon, and excellencies of his kingdom. It is
, the Spirit that beareth witneJs, bcctluJe the Spirii is Truth.
It is,the fame Spirit of God, that operates in regeneration;
-So is c'Very one that is born of the Spirit. And the fame
Spirit of God, that is given in the baptifm of the Holy
Ghofi; I will pray the Father, and he /hall give you another
Comforter. But it is very evident, thefe bleffings are re- ,
ceived at different periods; are given in different meafures; .
and communicate different manifefiations of tlte Son of
yod: yet. the tefiimony of J efus is all in all.-They are
received at different periods; for the difciples had followed
Chrifl: in the_regeneration, while he was on earth; but did
'not receive the Comforter, till he afcended the throne of
his glory. No, m~n can believe on -the Son of God, but
through
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through the power, of his Spirit, in r~generation; yet when
Paul found' certain difciples, he afk'ed .them, Have ye received
the Ho& GbqJf fince ye believed? And to the Ephefians'lhe
(ays~' 4fter that ye believed; ye were fialed with that Holy
Spirit of PromiJe.- They are given in different meafures;
fOr, whatfoever is born of God is alive unto God; but ]'efus
faith, I am come thatthey might have life, and that they might
1Jave it more abundantly. And that meafure of the Spirit, ,
wbich ~as not to be given till Jefus was glorified, is called" I
,Rivers of living water. And the Apofile fpeaks of the wajh..
, ing if regeneration; and then he adds, Rertewing of the Holy
Ghq/I; which he jhed on us abundantly, through Jefus Chrijl
~ur Saviour.-And they cQmmunicate different manifefiarions
of th~ Son of God: by the forqler, the foul, is illuminated
receive the tefiimony of Chrifi, in the Gorpel; as the Mediator, Redeemer, righteoufnefs, and peace of ~is people;
fav,jng, them from their ~ns, with an everl';lfiing falvation :
In ,whom ye alfo tr1!fled, after that ye heard the word of truth,
the Gofper if your falvation. By the latter he is illuminated
to behold, and enjoy, the riches of the fulners of the glory of
his grace: even, The jull ajJUrance of underjianding, to' the
t:ldn01.?I~dgment if the. myj/ery of God, and of the Father, antI
if Chrifl.;, in 'whom are hid alf the treafur!!.s if wifdom and
knowledge., By the one, we enjoy deliverance from a fiate
of fin and mifery;, by the other; we nave an entrance into
the joys and delights of God, in Chrifi; or, into the bJeffings offellowlhip, with the Father, and with his Son Jefus
Chrift. Or, by the one, the way is opened out of the prif6n
of wrath, and"condemnation,. death and darknefs, horror and
defpair; by the other, the way is op~ned into the palace of
light and life, grace and truth, glory and felicity: or into
the open vifion of the myfiery of the wifdom of God: Even
~he hidden_wiJdom, which God ordained before the wodd~ unt.
,ur g l o r y . ,
PROSTRATES.
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ARMENIAN IMPUDENCE DISPLAYED.
HE following three anecdotes a~e of a congenial na-

ture, <\n,d the fame impious wilh feems to h~,ve been
formed, by three perfons, who,'it is very certain, could have
no knowledge of each other: fo very tru~ it'is, that j\rminian
pride, fo latent in the human' bre~fi~ is not confi:ned'to a
..
,:
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country, an individual, or an age, the following fpecimens',
will exhibit.
.
Herb~lor, in his treatife of Oriental literatu re, notices the
prayer of a Turkifh captain, which finiihes thus; " 0 Almighty God, I, thy fervant) do never forget thee, fo do thou
pleafe fometimes to remember me."
M'Jn{j~ur De la Hine, a j~'rench G~neraJ, in the reign of
Charles VI. before a battle, prayed'to God, that God would
give him' the victory, as he would give the victory to God J '
if he were De la Hine.
.
I
..' ,
I
Cambden gives
an epitaph, infcribed on the tomb of
lvlartin Eltlllgbroad, which equalsthefe in blafphemy.

us'

H~re lie' I, Martin Eldngbro.ad,
Have mel'cy on my foul, Lord God;
As I would ,.In, if I were God,
And thou wert Martin Eltingbroad."

C<

.
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QUESTIONS ON PARD9N CONSIDERED.
(Continued from Page' 304.)"
.'
4. THE ]uflice of God is a1fo immutable; !1nd its honours
are as indifpenfabl y to b~ [upport~d as t hole of holinefs,.
This is the efTential glo,ry of the divine namre, and that of his
government. 'The righteous Lord loveth rig/Jteoufnefs. ]lllice
and judgment are the habitation of his throne. When;
there is infinite holinefs of nature, there cannot but be unimpeachahle equity and unwavering rectitude of government.
I coniider the crofs of Chrift not as mere fuffering, but as
punijhment-as puniihment legally inflicted hy infinitejuJiic,," '
as the defert of fin, and as neither more nor lefs than its juj! '
defect ; that the' glory oC God's moral government might
harmonife with the difplays of his grace in ,faving his, peo~
pie. This idea may be found under Quefrion Ill. No. 7.
andquefrions Ny. I. 2. If this puni~hment w~s nO,t ,rzece..lfciry; why did the blefTed God bruife his belov~d Son and
put him ,to'grief? Ami wny did the Son make his foul..an
offering for fin? If it was not. necejJary; how could he J by
fo 4oing, 'exprefs his IO'ue of righteoufnefs and hatred of iniqllity? Hai.-liii. 10. Heb. i.'9. And, if it was nece..lfcirY:i
would it be an act of juflice to Inflict the puniihment again,
by making thore miferaole for whom it was enduced? The
plearu're of the Lord mull prorper in the Saviour's ~ands, aQ.d
he mull: fee his feed i n!<>t in hell but in heaven i for the

jo/iif#.
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jujfiu of God is engaged for their final fafelY. ,The names
-'

/'

of the miferable therefore were not on the breaftplate of our.
,great High Prieft, and confequently they were m~t inte:re!led
in, his atonement. This is rendered indubitably certain oy
their enduring the puni£hment due to' this fin in their own
perfons: for, under-this exprefs id~a, this ftate is ,uniformly reprefented by the unfaltering voice of the page of truth.
If, therefore, the mifcrable be ever delivered; why £hould
,the Saviour have been punijhed in the ftead of the chofen?,
ILit be confiftcnt with divine jlllice to exchange hell-for heaven without a Mediator; why 'was not the mifery of t,he
damned entirely prevented? Why do they endure fuffering
at all, if n~t as the defert of their fins? But, if the crofs, of
Chnft was indifpenlable in behalf of the elea, in~ order to
their c'njoyihg cternal glory; and, if the flate of the miferable'
bc the jt1f defert of their fins; then the great God mufr
ch,mge, and ceafe to be the righteous governor of 'men, before tbe deliverance in the quefrion can occur: for no reafon
can be renoertd why he fhould be inexorable to the fins of
his elelt, and yet.be l~nient to the fins of the rift. Thc'punifhment due to fin, as threatened in the law, and inflicted by
the jufiice of the great legifiator, was either righteous or un, righteous. If the latter, then Chrifi fuffered unrighteouny.
If thc form~r, then the Mofr High is jufi as well as gracious in the work of falvation. He appears to be a jull God
find a Saviour.
Ha. xlv. 21 •.. 1£ the Mediator was puniilied
to declare a'nd to vindicate the. righteoufnefs of God, then he
,isllot unrighteotls in the final punilhmentof the wicked. And,
if the 'commencement of their puni£hment be from an aa of
juJlice, the fame jufiice will perpetuate the puniiliment while
the caufe remains. This is founded in the divine Will, and
acted by his Power, in order to maintain the unceafing glory
of his jt1fice, and to fupport the unblemiilied equity, of his
government of man. And, as to tbe ceafelefs duration of
the puni£hment, 1 {h~ll only obferve two things briefly. The
·one i~, it is iilt1frated by human law. A man, in a moment~
mUI,ders his neighbour; for which he juJlly fuffers death.
And, what is that death? It is an eternal feparation of him
from every comfort on earth. He is ne'Ucr ,more to be re.inflated. And we all jufiify the fentence by which he dies.
Why, therefore, fhould we deny, or even hefitate to approve,
the fentence of death executed on tne [inner, which is fo evi-

:demlyaccording to his defert? The other thing I obferve is,

I
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!t is fufficientl y cl)njirmed by' fCi ipture•.

If we defired to de':
(croibe an endJe(s duration, we could not find language more
fuited r,' our plIrro(p than the fcripture employs on this fubj.:Cl' f); and our nbjections originate {,dy in our diflike, perha;,s our guiltv fear, of t~e truth they affirm.- I may be permitted from the wh"le t~erefore to fay, I do not fee how the
affirmati ve of the QU -{hon before us can be at all maintained,
u!1lefs it can be rr ved-That the divine purpoJe may change
its obj ct-That ,nfinite holinefs may have fellowihip with
fin- Th"t ju(lice may di(pen(e with the tranfgrefIion of the
law-That Gbd may abandon the truth of his word-and,
if fo, th.:n the hope of deliverance from the mifery of hed muft
termina'e in perfect de(pair.
5· But, it may be faid," We do not expect the Lord to
change, the change will be in man." Here, then, I may aik,
,phat change will man f'xperience, or how wm it be effected?
While on earth, the voice of the haiy Law is, 'Thou jhalt
low the Lord thy God, with all thy heart, and with all thy
mind, and with all thy jirength. .And to,which muft be added, Curfcd is everyone that continueth not in all things which
are written in the book of the Law to do them. Now no
_change that mall may know can difrobe the Lord of hisex-&
cellencies, or dliro!ve ,our obligation to love the Lord as
corn:nflnded. Will the voice of the Law be changed in a
future {tate? Here the carnal mind is a't enmity againft God,
and Gannot be fuhject to his Law. vV.ill the enmity be done
away in final mirery? And, by what means will itbe brought
,about?; To men in this world, the Saviour exprefsly fays,
No man cometh unto the Father but by me. Except'a man be
horn again; he cannot fee the kingdom of God. And, the
apdlle, in perfect unifon with his mafter, declares, that,
without holin.:fs, no man }hallfee the Lord. Will there declaratiolJs ·be (uperfeded in the next world, and for what reafon?
(f) If the terms uled be deemed fufficiently explicit to denote an endlef's dural ion of glory to Chrifl: and his Church: I wifh te> know by
what rule of found criticilin, unbialfed reafon, or zeal for the truth of
'fcripture, they can be conlictered as improper for defcrihing a fimilar
duration of milery? The difference of fiatl;s (of glory and of milery),
to which thn are applied, cannot jn1tify furtly a different import in
the'fame tenbs ! The admiffivn of (uch an amhigu,ity would lead, to CO!lclulions, at which every lubtr mind mufl: Ihudder, for what evidence
fIiould we then have, that the exiltenct" of God himfelf would be without
end? Can an" thing, therefore, be fides our interefted pallions, or gnilty
fears, fuggefl: the fuppofition f
... ,
•
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Wi!l t!?e Holy Spirit regenerate p1en, and make them ~e
liev,ers in Chrifr, after they are in heli? Or, Will not this be
Tequifite then, as it is 'now, in order to having peace with
God and holding fellowfhip with him? Thefe inter,rogatories
are not anpertinent.and trifling; for, if the B!bie be the
word or' God; and, ·if he will fuppore the truth of his own
w~rd; they will he found effentialJy intnefbng: and if they
cannot be anfwered
fatisfaCtion, what hope can.,there be
of deliveranccfrom future mifety? BUI, it m~.ybe, the reader
wili fay, " Thi~ is not giving 'them an appal [Unity of being
happy." I afk, How did they ronduCl: themfelves here'? Did
-they not'choofe their own ways? Did they not prefer darknefs
co Jif!ht? VVere they willing to be litved by Jelus Chrifr?,
John iil. 19-5, 40. And, would they not aCt the fame
part, were they here again? Nay, can you prove tllat they
do not love and h~te the fame objeCts there, which they did
here'? Such enquil itS fhould not bf' n"g,leCted, as matters of
,inpifference. Belides, were they u'eli-vered; a mere reJeafe
from m,fery would not give them a tafre for the delightful
~mpJoy of rhe blelTed. Th... employ of the blelTed will greatly
conlifl: in celebrating Ihe praifes of our God for his eleLting,
•. redeeming, regenerating, fanCtifying, and perfevering gracebut, as thofe in hell do not appear to have part or ]0\ in this
n}atter, fhould tITey be ever freed from their preft'Jlt mirery,
they could not unite in
f~cred joy. And the Bible
knows of no future happinefs whofe participants are not thu's
. employed. The whole is this. Did they defirve tire punifhment endured? If they. did not, then they fuffer unjuftly.
'But, who will "lTert this? If they did, then, is it not addingfin to fin to fupp:l[e, that the eXl:reife of juJlice is cruel~y, and
that the infliction 01 deJerved punifhmcnt is tyranny? For my
own part, I confIder the final happinefs of all the human race
.and purgatory (g), only as twin brothers; both of the fame

to

ruen

.

(g) Though thefe tl'l'O notions m?y vary in appearance,. yet they
..grte in reality, for, if I may be fafe at jome future period, without
being indehted to the fovereign grace of God and the crofs of Chrifr,
my end is fo fa,· an;wered, a~d what the Bible fays on that CubjeEt I
111all n~t confider myii:lf obliged to regard. No pel/oll would·receive
,the notion ofjwgato~'Y or of ,·e./loration, )'Vere he not apprehenfive that
the great Lawgiver would plmijhjor fin-and the word of God confirms
the intrudi.ng, unwelcome fufpicioll. But, bleffed be God, he has alfo
revtaled ja:'V"ationfrom it in the-death of his Son; and the man who be. lieves the jacred record, ~nd ventures his eternal wellare on tbe truth of
'the tefiimony, 'is mer~if.lIlly prevented from the decepttoll of thefe
wretched lubterfuge,:, and IhaU not come into condemnation.

parentage,.

5(.uejJions

on Pardc1tconfidered.

37:1

Or,

pa~entage, and purfuing the fame defign.
in other words,
they originate in criminal felf-Iwe, and unite to oppofe the
falvation of Chrift. While, therefore, 1 receive the truth of
God in his. word, J !hall b~lieve that t'hofe 'who die unintere fled in redeeming love, and not partakers of pardoning grace
throU/Th the blood of the Lamb, will never be delivered from'
tbe w~ath to come.
_
_I have been the longer in confidering this queflion, becaufe
it feems to be the laft refuge the £inner has for happinefs,
without giving up the love of fin and going as a Reri{hing
tr;mfgreiTor to Cbnft for fal vat ion ; and !hews ,me his hearty
dif<lpprobation of the divine (:haracrer as revealed in the word.
It may be covered over. with a p];JUfibic zeal for the honour
of GiJd's philanthropy and c0l11paffion; but, unlefs I greatly
err, its true import is this: " I do not love to deny [elf.
1 callnot believe myrelf to be fuch an uO\~'orchy, finful cr~ature
as fame fuppore; nor can I think that God will be fo fevere
againft me as fame repref~nt. I do hope to he happy immediately after death; bu~, if I fhould be, mifbken, I am perfuaded that fuch is his goodne[s and' kindnefs that I fhall not
be puni!hed for ever." How emphatically true are tlie prophet's words' in Micah iv. ,5. This is not realifed mert>ly
among Pagans, but alfo by thofe who arc denom; !Hted Profijiants. And every otle walks in the name of his God. But,
if Wt;: form falfe apprellenfi'.lns of the true God, and aa under
thei'r inflt:e.Jce, we mufr Jbide the iiTlle. His word is truth,
and truth is i,nmutable. It is in our hands, and-its language
is not amb:guous. He that runs may read. And 1 may be
excufed,if I query, whether any man efpoufes the n0tion of
deltverance from mifery, who does 1'\Ot confider himfelf interefted in its fuppofed truth? A true Believer in Jefus Chrifr
cannot come into condemnation, and therefore he,needs not
its)magi~ary help; and, )being taught by the Spirit of truth,
he fees it is op.pofed to the glory of the di'{ine character, and
therefore cannot embrace it. Befidesi for a moment let us
fuppafe it true; and then :ifk, Does it exalt the purity and
. pei-feCtion of God's moral government in the ~an's rnind who .;.
e"pecrs it? Does it lead the man to loathe himfelf as a fubjeCl: of depravity? D0es it endear the Saviour to him and
ani{llate him to 'glory t,llone in the crofs of Chtift? GJI. vi. 14,·
Does he earne£t]y defire the fandifyin'g power of the Holy
Sp~rit on his heart, that he may glorify God in~his daily
dep,ortmen,t? Such are the effetl:s, or, if you pleafe, fucli are
, the companions, of faith in Chrifl; by which the children of
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light aredillinguilherl from the children of darkncfs: but,
if a belief that the mifery of hell will have an end has the
fame t-engency, let ev~dence fpeak. But, while you fee the
abominable nature and malignity of fin reduced to human
foible, or at moll deferving no greater punifhmenuhan the'
offence of one man againft another; and, while you behold
tlic glorious perfeCtions of God melted down to human paffiofts (h); you clearly perceive the reafon why eternal pu-,
nifhment is ditbell'eved, as welt as the !alvat;an of Chrift
difre.garded j from whence you are conltrained ~o confider
the man a volunteer in oppofing the truth of God. However, ~e may farely conclude by obferving, that the whole
world will foon be convinced of the reality and folemnity of
Dr. Watts's words,
,.
" There are no ACls of Pardon pafs'd
I n the cold Grave to which we hafte;
But Darkneis, Death, and long Defpair"
Reign in eterhal Silence there."

Baving extended there confiderations beyond my firfl:
though, I muD: now, c1o(e them in a kw words. It is the
privilege ot the fenfible finner, -that pardon is free in its befl:owment, perfeE! [nits nature, and, properly fpeaking, eternal
in its durat~on. What is i~ the divine /wrpaje we may ,read
in the pramije, and the promlfe we are encouraged to belteve,
and plead in qur petitians for the bleffing; and we do know
that he never [aid to the feed of J acob, feek ye my face in
vain, His' faithfulnefs [hall be eftabliIhed in the verv heaven's. lfa. ~lv. 19, Pr. lxxxix. 2. May the reade~ be fo
taught the truth as it is in J efus, that, with a heart full of
admiring gratitude, he m~y adopt the apoftle's language,
Thanks be ta Gad for his unfpeakable gift. And, adverting
to th~ time when fal vation was brought to his foul, I ·hear
him fi\lg,
.
..- Dear dying Lamb, thy pr~cious Blood
Shall never loTe its Pow'r,
Till all the ranfom'd Church of God
Be fav'd, to /in no more.
-

,

(h) .If one of our grea,teft Law Lurn)naries (Blackflol1e) c01~ld in
t.ruth <;leclal'e that, " La·w is all mind and/la pojJiOIl," i. e, not fubj~a"
to any bias; ha v much more may it be afrert~d of the great Lawgiver ~
of the world, who is: efrentially ¥Jcapable of being influenced by any
tiling without himfe1t !
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E'er lince, byFaith, I faw the Il:ream
Thy flowing Wounds {upply,
Redeeming. Love has beell my Theme,
And /balL bIJ till I die. n

Well, reader, if this be your eAiJerience. though. you may
have a boiil:erous voyage to the deftined port, and it milY be
fometimes with you as with Paul, neither run nor {tars may
appear for many days, and no fmall qifl:r~[s may be upon yOlt
at certain feafons; yet there is the fame fecur.ity Jor yout"
fafe arrinl ~t yemr Father's houfe, as for his fianding' befor.e
C;.efar. And yo~ kJJOw it is faid of the redeemed, after they
ere atllome, Theft are they iuho came-out ofgreat tribulations,
. ~md have wa/hed"their robes and made 'them white, not in the
gulph of mifery, but in the blood of. the Lamb. To whom
their future, unceafing praife is addre1fed in the following
animated fl:rains. Thou art worthy to take the book, and t~
Dpen the fials there-of-' for thou wall jlain, and hqJl redume!
us to God, by thy blood, out of emr] kindred and tongue, ana
people, and' nation, To him that hath loved U!, and waJbed
us from our fins in his own blood, 7ind hath made us kings
and pridfs unto God and his Father, to him be 'glory and do'-_
minion for e'Uer and ever. Amen.
There may the reader mee~ andjoin with him! who is,. in
the mofi undiffembled fepfe of the expreffion) t6 foverelgn
Grace entirely

A
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ON THE KNOWLEDGE OF' THE REDEEMER.
1 know that my Redeemer li·veth." Job. xix. 25.
HE knowledge of Jcfus is the one thing ~eedfuL
. _ _ Other ki1owle~ge, though ufeful, may be difpented
with, and no final injury fufl:ained ~ but, without' this, we
mufl: be unhappy .here, and miferable to eterlflty. The
knowledge of Jefus fweetens the bitters of life, and invariably iffues in a far more exceeding, and eternal weight of
glory in the heavenly world .
• Before we can know that Chrifl: liveth as our Redeemer, w~ muft be made acquainted with ou·rfelves. When.iffiia~d with bodily difea{Cs, it is neceffary that we fhou1.d
be convinced of our being fo, before we {hall think of applying for medical affifl:ance. J uft fo it is -in religion, till
we
,

T
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we are made fen lible. of our lofr condition, we deIire not
the acquaintance of him, who came'to feek, and to fave
that which was fofr. By nature; we a,e ignorant of our'
real frate,' and the danger to which we are expofed.
The fick
In mind are covetous of more difeafe,
/ And, when at worft, they dream t.hemfe1ves quite \vel1.
YOUNG.

,iI:e

We
fpiritually del'riolls, and imag,ine ourfe!ves per-'
fealy well, or but very nightly di{ordered, when indeed we
are nothing but wounds, and bruifes, and putrifying fores;
when indeed the whole head is lick, and the whole heart
faint. This {piritual infenlibility mufr be done away, before we can difcover in Jefus any form or comelinefs, or
any beauty that we ihould delire him. It is the Spirit who
'convinces us of ·fin; but even after we are convinced of
fin, we generally have recourfe to various fuppofed refuges
in vain, before we cordially fubmir to reek an acquaintance
with the Lord Jefus. There is a proud bafenefs in human
nature, not to be defcribec:l, which uniformly leads us to
maintain our oppolition to the gofpel method of falvation to
the uttermofl:, and contemptioul1y to rej~a the moll: inviting
overtures of mercy, with which an indulgent benefactor,
and gracious Redeemer, can poffibly 'pre{ent us.
It is
therefore abfolutely neceffary that we {hopld be deeply convinced of our guilty, loll: condition, and find ourfelves coo1pleatly baffled in all our attempts at fatisfying divine jufiice,
before we can be difpofed to lifien to the friendly voice of
Jefus, or to feek an acquaintance with him, whom to know
is life etern<ll.
.
The knowledge of Chrifi as 'our Redeemer necdfarily
includes a fenfe of the pardon of flO. IT othing, however,
is more common than to hear perfons, who are entire frrangers to experimental religion.. {peak of Chrifr as their redeemer. They were born in a country where a profeffion
of Chriftianity is general, and were, in infancy, initiated illto the Chr;frian church by the ordinance of baptifm; and,
therefore they conclude, ttat they have a right to appropriate t? themfelves the bleffings of re~emption. Others there
are, who have gone farther than this; thay have maintained a
deportment in ·Efe upon the whole commendable, and have
paid a more uniform attentIon to the public duties ofreli~
gi6n, than man y around them; and therefore they alfure
themfelves~
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themfelves, that they are undoubteJly_ interefied in the
work of redemption; anQ qlay, without the leafl: fear of
prefumption, confider Chrifl: as their Redeemer. Some
wppofe themfelvcs to be interefl:ed in the work of redemption, merei y be.:aufe their pailions have been agitated by
violent and declamatory_preachers; or in fome of the boifterous and irreverent praye-r-meetings, which, in fome parts,
are common among the Arminian method·ifis. What fu.eh
people mean by redemption, it is difficult to determine, as
it-is evident 'that they never yet bel:-eved themfelves really
,'
in bcmdage.
While ,fome pre[ume upon their interefl: in redemption,
there are others to whom the bleiling;; of the new covenant
undoubtedly belbng, who ftand aloof from the comforts of
the'Gofpel. Thele. are/che poor in fpirit, concerning whom.
OUI Lord deda,'es,
theirs is the kingdom of heaven. "
-They are d~eply fenlible of their natural depnvity, and
aCtual finfulnefs, and feem to think themfelves too vile to
be within. the reach of .mercy. To fuch, .however, there
can be no condemnation: the bleilings promifed in S.cripture a' e all theirs, and-they -have, each· of them, a right,
when addreiling the Lord J crus,. to adopt the langua3e of
Thomas, and fay, l ( My Lord an<;l .my God." . Let not
the poor penitent; who daTes not a-dopt tne language of af" (urance, defp.ond;. conviCtion is the work of the Spirit,nev·er begun'in any, but fA thofe who were the objects of
God's eternal choice, and~aJ:~vays .fucceeded, even in this
life, with_ joy ana p~\ice:.ii1 'bdieving. The knowledge of
ourfelves as finners is invariably followed with the know~.
ledge of ChrUt as our Redeemer. "The gifts and callings of God/ are'. without repentance:" - "Being confident," fays the apofl:Je, "of this very thing; that he who
hath begun a good work in you will perform it until ,th~
day of Jefus Chrifi.".
.
. If we know that Chria is our Redeemer, we enjoy
fweet fellowihip with him. The Bible is now no longer a
[ealed book to us; we underfl:and, and fully approve, it~
.conten~s, nor is public wotfbip that irkfome fervice it once
was~ ()ur frames, it is probable, are variable; yet, in readIng and hearing the word of God, in public and privata·
worfbip, and in meditating upon divine things, -we are· frequently indulged with fweet intimations of the divine fa-'
vour"and poJfefs a hope full of immortality.
l(
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. Aga:n~ \ if wc know' the Lord Jeru~. as our Redeem.e.r~
ilial~ be fiudious to walk iij;'@ll.the commandml':nJS ,and,.
ordinances oftht;.Lord blamelcfs. '. While we afcribe thewhole of our'falvatiOJl to the unmerited favour of God; an.d·
while DUI h::>pe of acceptance with Go,d.is entirely found,..
ed upon ,the bl, '~ld .and righte.oulnefs, of the hlefied Jefus,'
we .11all be ca~ef.lll·to adopt the dJttrine of God' our Savi-;
OUI in all 'things.
We {hall be temperate, jufi, and ..de,;'Vo:ut. ,This is the grand criterion of our religion. Hav,.oi
iJJ.g exper.iencecl that theLord i,s gracious, we Ihall be'.defi~!
J"cus that others may alfo become acquainted with 'our' Re..;
cIeemer. In comlucting ourfelves in every departlpeilt. of
life, worthy of the high calling wherewith we are callet;l';
we {hall fiop the mouths of gainfayers, w.e £hall, 'enjoy;' the
comfons of all approving confcience; .we iliall eVidence, to:
the world the re~lity of our religion, we {hall glorify
God, aiJd thus, through cl'i vine grace, 'it is pwbable, we'
fball enfure to ourrelves an abundant entrance. into the ever-:
hfll'lg kil:gdom,of our Lord and Saviour, Jefus Chriil. _.;
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Have noti~ed,;~lt)1 apo,rob~t,~9!J: P~ile~~.p.'s. adare[s t~
, H,"ilf 1I7rr~~rs lI1. your l'y1ag,~zlll~ \or June, Jail. I have
nJyfelf b~en ne~'.ed t.~ fee' mwe~~C1l~~ ~,ifplaY,ed, Jp tho.fe
lR.,.
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c:qIT1PQfi~lOn.s .\\ hl,ch w'e gIn~rat1y, {hIe, p!op,kane, than

III

thofe which ;Y{e ad9r,t;fs to the Deity. Does nQ~ thiJ in fame
meafure .jultify, our ~:L.ord's afi'ertion, :tht children cl this
W(),,}d ai-e in ~h~ir generation wifeI' than the children of light.
Huw 'is it that we fuffer them fo far to outdo us in this par..
tieular ?'-S~lre' it ca,.h~t be altogether for wan't of genius
an',ong chrifiian~~.·, 1[.1 may ,ge'p~rl1litted to allign a reafan
j,t.yi be this,i; e. Tha.1: we are not fuffic.iently a':Vare ofthe
neufiity of exert.ing t~e utl1loil firetch of our imagination
Wf,en we fpeak,oI:,\f!i~e on divine fubjects. ,.
How beautilully fublime, how poetical is the fong of
Deborah, in t~e 5th Book f Judges? !Iow forcible i~. that
of Hannah reco\ded in the 2d chapter of the I fi Book of
Samuel? And what an effufion of grateful pra:re is poured
forth in the [ong of the'bleffed Virgin, the mother of our

.
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On Hymn W;iting.

Lcr(a\ In t~efe fpecitJ1e't~ ~ce fee h;w the\ weaker

:'27

fe~ ;ex~

c~nea iri this delig:htful ~l\1pJQYJUent., Elegance of diction~
as well as force of expreffi-on"appears I}<j,tural 01: habitual to
them. If we tu-m ftom tOtfe to the B.ok of Pfalms, and
draw our ob£erYations frCjlm them, it will appea-r, that- ,they
were more perfect in feritiment, arid had a more accurat.~
~no\lVledge of th~ Jub~{l: which they celebrated in 'tho[~
ancient times than is generally 1:0 be found among modern
~riters.. I hfve, feen (~veral attemp'ts to paraphrafe the
t1iird chapterof the Book of Habakkuk ; but have not been
[0 happy as to' find one piece 'which comes up to the original.
Perhaps it may b.e u~ged th~t thefe writers were infpired :
And, for my part; 1 think', r{!at every foul which' i~ created
anew in Chriji Je/us, and has received the gift of the Holy
Ghofr, is i11fpired -a1fo.
'
1. do not mean, 1\1r. Editor, to infinuate that we have m
good modern product"ions of a fpiritual kil).q amonf! us: ' Ionly lament that pieces ~~:'.Y:9~th'y, of.notic:e mould ii~d the~ri
way-inYo puoli'c c611e:l:ions, and that the church of Chrij/
fhould be;lefs fertile in compofitio!1.s of a,'pcetical bnd than
tn~' carnal world, whidi is alw~ys }l:udying to amufe the mind'
with :tl1iD!fS ur:pro~tabl~ in y.~~ich .rhey ,too often fucceed. '
In readmg thofe portlOllp>f holy 'u.Jl:tt before ~ef.erred to,
w~ find a fomething in all ,of them v~ry agreeable.to the
mind (efpeciall y oft~o[e w,h? are enlightened), i'ndepend.ent'":
of our interefr in them: and 1\ concei ve it to haye ,been 'the i
intention or'tne B6ly Spirit' to, captiv~te ~ur afFections 'by
means entir'ely fuited to our feelings, and to the paffions of
our mind; this '{hould be-the aiiK of ev~ry Qq<;. who writes'
OIl !iivine (ubjects': carefully. avoiding every' thing dry :and' •
diiinterefring, as well as phrafes without any meaning: and
of every [pecies df w~itingi poetry, in p4rticulilr, mould brthe moft replete with vigorous ideas. Contrary to this, a '
kind oflanguor is too perceptible in' many of-thofe produc~;.
tions which are exhibited to the public.
."
,-The matter of Hymns mould be either' prayer at:' praift,
always relatillg't~ fame circumfrances which the foul of th~
b.e1ievei, ·thechurch, or. the world, may' be in; with a fuit'; ,
able addrefs to the Deity, wn:(ch iliould: nev'er be omitted.,
1 know not of any compolition 'more expreffive than that well known Hymn;
"
Guide me, 0 thou Great Jeltovah;c&c.
VOL.
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Her,.e the language is arde'nh and weU fupported through
each Rallza:- Nor' have I yet feen any fong of praife ad- .
dreiTed to the, Redeemer, more in the idiom of fcripture
language than ~hat compored by Doctor Duncan.
All h~il tpe Great Imman'uel's Name, &c•

. ' Thefe a],;e good· fpecimens, and everyone employed in
H ymn· ~riting' iliould take the befr_pieces for his pattern'.,
, \Vieh relpeet to Philemon's {hicture on'the Hymn for th~
()lccef~ of the Gofpel, he mufi:, I think, be aware that the
9,bjeCtionable franza h~s been judlcioufly altered
the fo1..
l}!wing form:

to

-May the glllrious day approaching
'Tbi?le eternal LO'lJe proclaim .
Thro'_th~ everlatting gofp!!l,
Spread abroad thy holy nam.e.

The Hymn whenccthe abov~ is taken was written originally in Welch, and 1 conceive the tranfiator found it fomewhat difficult to render the Welch metaphor in Engliili
correB:.
_ I have no intention,· Mr. Editor, of writing a critique for
your mifcellany; but, as Philemon has paved' the way for
open~ng my fentiments on the fubjeB:, I here--prefent them
to you: if you think they are ;alculated to excite a fpirit of
emulation in the breafis of thofe who are poetically inclined,
and withal fpiritually minded, they are at your difpofal, with
my b;fi willies for the fucr:e!s of the Gofpe! Magazine.

VIATOR;
ON THE EXCE'LLENCIES OF MR. HOWARD'S
CHARACTER.
(Continued from page 300.)

.

M

R. HOW ARD's refidence amon!!: us after his con-

verfion, though not confiant, yet gave us large and
frequ-:nt opportunities of difcovering his fpirit and temper.
, Tho:e who rejoiced ar the change, and thofe who were dif~
pteOlfed (for there were thofe who were diipleafed), had each
2!1 opporrunity of obferving, whether it was fame tranfient
whim which had feiud his imagination, or a folid, abidmg
.alteration, which made- him quite another miln.
I have feldom feen a more afteB:ing~proof of human depra'YitJ, than iu the lallg\1age offome at.· ,the time of hi:o con ver' .
£Ion)
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lion, that it was. ~ply a fu~den fit

of religion; 'be would foon
return to his old pra4ices. 'I:heir malignant willies (for their
~ijh was father tOJhat thopght) were, however, dilappointed.
He livd:l tor years a fuinlllg exemplar of every chriftian "irtue, ana had tim'e t.'? give us the moil c~nvincillg prgofs- of
the folidity of his <;Oll.vedion. I am aware of that rant and
hyp.eibole, whichr. a~~...the ufual w,£ks of panegyrifis. .~
.hope to avoid them in this narrarive,....and to fay, not what a
warm imaginatiOn, .?r ~he eff.utions of friendlbip may dictate,
but what the' fevere la.>ys of hlfio! ical 'truth requlfe. After
all the abateme·nts w'blch ,the.,m(lH fufpicious critiC may make
~o my fuppof~d partY~lity, i(mufi be' allowed by ever y one
~o :knew h:m, that his, re~igious joy. \Vas ,extraorpinary;
that his fear of God was very exemplary; that his faith, both
for thing-s 'fpiritual,and temporal, was of the mofi lively natUle; that his charity was ullcommoniy fervent and ftea~y;
that the chafiity al~d pur)ty of his manners were ftrikingly
e.vident; and that, in .g~nuii)e humility of foul, he waS an
edjfy~ng pattern to the "cgl!~ch of Chrift. t .
.
_ yet was this fine gold. not without fomealloy.. My ddign
is to reprefent that with as much faithfu\nefs) and verac'ity,
as his chrifiian e?,cellencies. The genuinenefs of the, grace
of God will not appear the lefs to thofe who knew what man
is, ev.en in his befi efiate ;. and I have oeen too much difgufie·d~ith the well-meant, but extremely injudicious; naT<..
ratives of to~ many holy l11en, in which you I~ight fan~y you
were reading .the account.s of a'ngelic rather:' than human vir.
tue, to. be under much temptatioil of, imitating the example.
How different the facred narJativc !
David~ ,Solomon, and Peter, are. there h~ld up to view a3
clifiin~ly in their failing~ as in the.ir grllces; and the God
,of truth is feen throu.ghout, -impartial in his' fiory, and not
livir:g]l4ttering titles to man.
. ' ,"
I lliall proceed to conGder my deceaJed friend under the fe'veral heads that have bec:n mt'ntioned, adNertiling the re.adeE,
'that in this chap,ter h'e, will fee only hiS bewties. The~~ties
of his character are. deferred to the~)ext, Jor the fake of order
and' c1earnels. Good and evil are :mix~d' indeed; in the fame
fubjeCt. The'chriilian i>flefh a!> ~e!( ai fpirit; but they are
capable of a diftinCl: conlldt:. ation.
.
, 1.; That his religious joy was ur:acommonly great,'will not
appear furprifing to thofe who knojV, the ~hriftian life, an'~
who have attended to the fuddennefs of his IShalJ~e. Th~re
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is no ~:>ne'thing that ,d<:ferv,es ~~vere.r. ~~ami,nation, ~h~t;l p.~o:
po(e'd asa"te.ft of ho~r ftneenty~(~1tan J.0y, ?::~aufe It .II!ay ~'t:
conCeIve,cl to fphng 'fromfo1 many de:\ufite 'Caufes, as'\vell,asfrom,: a gtmuine ,W'o'rk:
ohnace.
At~,:'rti'U~,~"!iowevet
;'i)e a1t
.....
->:>
,
,....
!owed, that to,pa~~: at 'oJ'~,froin 31 {hite' ~f'~extr,e~e 'fl~~ietYl
1n rnlltters of fuch11 rfl1hiH-: tmportan<;;e, to 'a' condltlon of Reac-e
an-d lib'ert~" as he d:id, could fCi\rce fail-totre a{tenued 'WIth the
ofi,joyfu.1 fen(ation~ of>Which thefi~mari niind'!s capable. It
was in fact"grearer In hi'm -D}'f:i'r thanrPe'v'errememb'er'to have
{ead 'or heard-in a,ny pe~fo'ti;,JtJ'tif irn';6L Garuiner:' I(ih'~
reader is acq~aintecl with' what Dr. ~odPridge has' told us of
his hero in that refpe8, he wil\>excufe .my dwelling long on
this article. In ftreng~h and lJUrity;:in fervour: ana eonti!
nuance, thei·r joy was much of the:fame kino; 'and I caf.l
conceive fwo reafons;i one of a nai:u'ta~frhe 'otl~er of a'fpjr.ituaJ
kind, which might, c-qmbine' thein "influence: in raifirtg - thl:it
~oys to a picch.unknown,.·in appearanc'c :at leait, to .m.b~' of
l;rqc· cnr,ifiians. '. They were, both 'of
'~arrri;J r'Zhg,ui.~e
compleXIOns, whlch would give eve,ry' ~dv,h'1tage to' the di~
p!;':y of their happy {enfations ; ~ar\~"'as both had idoJi~~ the
t:reatofe bef01;e'tlieir converfion in' the moil: abandone1d 'fen,.
fuality of pra8:ice, the God of O1n grace might love fa
them that ineffable fweetnefs ip ~he" Creator, which theY'had
1prepofieroufiyfought for in the c2eiture;~d keep the~l inor~
.fit:m~:Y.dependante~ himfe){for trut:~15l1fs, and to prev~nt t~~ir
fctufl'ling to folly:,,·
' -.'
:'~':"
w fv1r., How,!!d for a nu mber of yearS, till towards the eVe"of
.his life~ Jived~in ,a·{titte of jqyful co~rim~nlo~·wi~n:.~r~ m;o'.
, NVt. a <laY·ram~d,. as he' told me, W'ltlwur fome exqudhe taftei>
of heavenly blifs. He cbuld Icarce"drefs him{elf in a mornFil1r,~ith fuffici.cl.'t,hafic; f? eag'ef waS ,he to p0ur o~~'hi,s
foul 10 thankf<' 1v1n<> to hlll", whom his' foul IOYcd.', HIS
:delight in PUb-ll~ wo~fhip was,' 1 am well a{fureq, 'Iit~le 't.tfs
than rapture; his whole foul was ~xertcd in ir. His affurai\ce 'of Divinef;ve~r contillt,led undonded and vigorous,
Jong.aftcr the' nl'ft';impreffiolls qf noveltY. :were ,gone olf.
,Ri~-lbve of God, in hl~ wo,-cl and in his provlde~ce, appeared
.to he'the re:"ult of a'new tafie and fplrit;·'~l\.l he f() naturalty
and freely indulged it in ey.ery cofnpany'and converfatiol1,
·.that,~r.\.y.one migbt fee-lis heart was a~ajS:_above, whil~b~~
body was below.
'~,
: -:'Fh'at which' partitulai-1y d~m~nfl:rate9 the folidlty. of 'this
!joy was the fplfit Of tnankfg'iving with which it was ,ac~ .. 1
_ o.
cJ ~,~
t.,," ~ : ( companlcd.
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~QB')p2njed.
~r4Fl,,~t;iltitu?e; and. lov?, ·W~e. ~,h:e cO.l){~a.ni.
~lfufions of hl~ ~ou.r..w.li~nev.eI he [pake of t'Q~, M,).il:,. HIgh.
fIis language wa:~ i i:ontinu'ed {erie~ C?f b1e~l\g 'and p.ra1fet
a,nd that 'l~otj'ri, ~ fo,trilll manner, bu,; Wi~h !I (pt>l1tCllleous eafe
'and libGra:I dignity of mind, as occ~fions ,and c:;irc'u[hfiances
offc:r~ec!. 1; remember oqce wal.ki\lg \V,ith him ill l-I \{ll, when
he.,pllferved the hurry of bufiner§,~~d,.m~Jtiwde~ of people
~r.riPJoyed in it•. He brake out into this ,ej<f'1u)!l;tign, 0 what
a'family has our G,d daily to provide for!'" T.b.i.s is .one
Initance of that fpirit, by which he was conit~ntly influenced,
and of that joy in God, '\vhich was ever breaking 0).1(' ill :re."',
y.er~eJilti:;tt,\l,djlliratiqn of the l?ivine perfetlions. There is
1W ~6'ec~fion 'tor any fil1cere fo\!-ls t9 ~e diJhef,fed, bePule they
are not flvoured witl'J his 'beight~ .of joy; efpeciflUy becaufe
the .felf-ri~hteous temptations of mapy c_hrifiians. require from.
their gr.lCIOUS God a treatment of a very ddferent natur.e.
it the [an}e sime, if allY feel their love of the world reproved
by thi I'; , accQ~nt, a~ ihec~\lt~ of pre,>;e:nting tQ~ir .religiousJoYt
'I IlgWtnin,k:tneir reading ,ofthis a~ti~l~ ~el! r~p,aid) efpeci.,.
alJy iftbey, be fiii-red' up in future to fye~ at thl; ~hr.OJ1~ of
graCe for fome of thofe ~cheering mani,feitations of th.e HOLY:
ONE of • [frael,
which
furnithed Mr. HO,wanl's [O.ll.! with
_
.. 'I..
-lfuch gloIJOUS conc~:ptlons..,
.
"
,
1l'. Hi(godly fear was' nQ lefs, evil!c,nJ th~n,-bi$ijOY in the
;Loj-~~~ . It is remarkable, t;hat in the accounts whicQ we hav-e
of tne primitive Chrifiians ~onverte~. undc;:r S,t.)J~et;er's firll:
(er'mon a~ Jenifalem, it' ~s f<J.i~, je arcaro£.,fl!?011r,"€W ry fou1~ ,.
, This; I. ~Iiprehend, was a ",ery difiinct percepPtQl\ fr.om that
, COmp\l11Cl:i o n and' remorfe with which ~h~y. 'IN,,;r.e (eized at
firft;'and wgich is defcribed. by their !?,eing.J pri.c.lud at. the
, heart, a]pj. laying, to the Apojlles, M.en ant! br,e.t.P.r:~il,; whatjhall
w~ d,o f Wha~ever difrre(s might atteJ,ld... thi:.S. fe.q,fation, it
~vas efFeEl:ually removed by the j~y. offaitl} ?od the,comf9rt
pf forgiver.efs, and lef~ onJJ in tnei,r foul~;a ,filial ;rey.erintjal
feil:r, w,bieh had
tormeijt,t was,c;on{i{t~n! wi;tQ th.efm,cerefi
.~o_ve, ~~d:' prektve.d them ip. a ~ate ,oJ fon:Ji~:y Qlwll1ttlc.e. ,It
,1,~ ~em"~rkable, 'that tbl< f~lfe. J9Ys o~ 9elucl~9:P-.rotejf:o.[s,. airt! .
kpoW,n fo to be, partic:;ular! y fr9.0l th~it waQ,~ of; tb.is,excellent
Rr,ill.ciple. .f:s,., fqrw~rd" boifierou,sl i.nt~.!nw;r.att; a-ff\Jr,ance;
ml:lf.~~ 'wi5h a contel!1ptuous,ce.l}fori~~(n~fs, '!ll"Q; mJJ;Ch· irroeMe,.
r,~1}H i}t re\igil?,u& pro~eedjqgs, as,~~lJ ast('i~n~,!19ttiu}eglige.nce .
~
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.in their cryllJde"portment, has too often marked the charaC\er
of fome, woo lla\'e fpaken gYetit f..vellingwards oJvanity, whilci
they feemed to be polfeifed of the fame joyful communIOn
with Go~ wlii~h ~as ~een defcribed in th~' .cafe, of Mr.
Howard.' No ,one who IS poffelfed of a truefplIlt of candour,
will think, the worfe of a genuine work 'of grace, becaufe
fucb counterfeits exia, finee the whole analogy of the cQurfe
of nature 'd'emdiJarates fuch ,cafes to be common in the
world; n~r indeed can the exiaence of fuch reiigious de,luflons ~c well acco~nted for, but on the fuppofition of the
i:Jl:iftence of genuine exp('rience.
.
As t.his ingredient of godly fear will be allowed to be 'a
very difcriminating chllracteriaic, it is with pleafure I 'can
aif'ert, that it formea'a very confpii:uous part of Mr. Howard's
character'. Amidft the overflowings of his joy, he retained
a conftant fear of un, and particularly of that fin to whkh
his' pleafing fitu3tion 'moa expofed him; I mean fpiritual
prefumption.' His conaant remembrancl; of what. he had
been, and ftill might be, if left to himfelf, had an evident tend.
el'lCY to preferve all his affections in- their due equilibrium),
and to temper his joy for the diainguilhcd favours which he
. hid received. Nothing need ue added to this article, but to
illufirate .thi~ temper by fome ot his letters~
1 fhall 'fiIlt give an extraa-. of one dated from London,
April 12, 1'774-.-" vVhen I'arcived here, I dre.aded aboye
all things left myoid acquaintance lhou,d find me out, fearing myweaknefs and indwc!lingcorruptions, lea they fhould
b~ able to feduce me by their aoominable practices.-It pleafed
God at laft, that I lhould be no longer hid, and one who had
'been' my particular acquaintance, when in a aate of nature,
madm(fs, and folly, came and hurried me with him to his
houfe in Spring-Gardens. I was quickly environed by my
€lId companions. and, though I wa,.s at lira much alarmed,
my Lord and my -God loon gave me to tma with confidence
in his bleifed promife"that'" he will never leave me, nor for·.
fake me," and has enabled me to tell them plainly of their
dangerous fiate, and the great Calvation which the Almighty
God his, in-his wifdunJ, love, and mercy, prepared fur all
pat come to him by our blelTed Lord Jefus. They are filled
with wonder at the amazillg change which God has brough.t
-about in vile me, and who can tell but it may pleafe God that
by me (though a weak,inftrument) -he may be pleafed to
bring happinl:ls to fome of them! .For furely he "moves in
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a.m)'fterious way his wonders to perform."-I cannot conclude without telling you, how greatly my indwelling fills
perplex me, and often thro~ me into great fears; but, blefred
be my God and Saviour, who has hitherto c~rie.d me through
all, and I truft he will finifh the good work he has' begun
in me."
,
In another letter, dated September 19, 1774, he fays," I
have before me your very affetl:i.onate .1ewn, which, has my
c10feft attention, an infirutl:ive leffon, ullder God, to keep'
me low and humble. How much do I need to keep coofrantl y at the foot of my dear Redeemer's crofs,."-In this
letter he ac-quaints It!e wilh his having been very bufy i.n
writipg the account of his life and converfion, and which be
commits to my perufal and amend.rm;nt. . '
- He obferves in another letter, dated 20th OCl:ob'er, 1.775,
" I fipd every day brings its crofs in fome degree. H()....
fure is our Saviour's promife, that his" yoke is lfafy, and his
burthen light." BIeffed be his holy name! He makes it fo
to hi? poor, weak, heJplefs fervant-My dear friend, think on
your fon at the throne of grace, that the Lord may humble
my rebellious heart, and enable me to live to the honour of
his great name, in every good word and work; that I may
put no confidence in an arm of flefh, but may cail all my care·
on my God and Saviour."
To finilh this head: How far he was from being puffed
up with his fpiritual attainments,- and particularly from behoiding himfelf fa much more favoured than Others of the-Lord's people, he fhews in a letter, _dated 27th J unc, 1776,
in which, fpeaking of his wifc:'s deceafe, who had oeelt
through his means bro~ght to a faving knowledge of Goo y
he fays, " She was for the mo£l: part under clouds of darknefs,
but now and then rays of divine light brake in upon her f()tII,
which I am fenfible is the cafe with many of God's people•.
But 0 what reafon have I to praife the Lord my God, that
not a day has pa£fed, fince I received the fpirit of adoption,
without _the fenfible feelings of his love fhining irito my r~/ vifhed foul. May I ever lie hum1?ly at my adorable Redeemer's footilool."
.
I thought thefe extracts would illuilrate the divine temper
o~ holy fear, which -reigned in his brea£l: ev.en amidft all the
joys of the moil extraordinary communion with'-God, and
from which every well-informed mind, cannot fait to find
fome edif.ying inilrutl:ion.
.
,
(~o bf concluded in our next.)
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1tKGuL~iHi'Y OF GOSPEL TRUTH:S.
(f;ontinued from page 155,)
,~
T is one thing.-to mention gofpel truths in a detithedl
. laofe,. unconneCted manher, hut anothl!r: tb-ing: to pteacn:
the Oofpel; for, unlefs the truths and doCtrines of tne Gofpel be pJaee8 irr an eqa:rrgelicalorder and conne-tl:i011, . they
cieafe- to be' the, Gofpel. F ot inftal1ce, if repentance bd
placed, before faith, it is'not evangelic reperttance; if love be-_
placed before faith, itjs' prepofrerous; or, if faith be placed:
before the- finnerls'fight of acce[s to the promifes, and fulnef
of-th~ ?'ew covenant~ it· is.1~gaIJy placed, and conftituted the!.
conditIOn of th~ finner's mterefr 111 the new covenant; for
faith gives no right to the ptomifes, or to their contentsi'
i~on~y lays fio'fcl upon, and- p~eads', tha,t ~!Kht wh'icn th~ .~ree
prom1fe,. the Gofpel olfers, gIVes EO Chni't, and' 'all thtng~
witH him freely. When regeneration, or juftiflcation, are,
ttalked- of before union to Chtift, as a vital ·frederal heao,'
there is 110 Gofpel therein; for union is the fO'uhdati01i of
communion.' Alfo, to- talk- of the a{[urance of fenfe, before
t-he a{[urance of faith, or to a{[ert the a{[urance of fenCe, wifh'.'
out reformation of heart and life, is quite prepofterou's; ftill1
more fo, when finners are urged to attempt good wO'rks;
before faith and juftification, In /vain do the keeneft advoc'aies for moral. vfrtue eagerly, urge the man dead in trcfp.a{[es-and fins, to attempt any thing fpiritually or acceptably'
good, till fuch time as the foul is quickened by the fecond
'
Adam. ,
Can the Ethiopian' change his jkin, or· the Leopard his/pots t
erhen jh'ailthey who are accujlomM to do evil learn to do well.
To forbid Gofpel heareP6 to think of the mercy of God, till
fuch time as they are vifibly reformed, is to exclude them
from it for ever; and is rather pronouncing a fentence of
excommunicati<lln againft them, than 'preaching the Gofr-el
to them;, for, what is to reform them, but the grace aild
mercy of God in Chrift? Na'y, if even a fenfe of needbe infifted for, as previoully nece{[ary to the finner's right'
of'accefs to the Saviour, it is far from being urged in it!p
proper place. For the word of falvatioll, fent tb linners as
loft, exhibits to them a right of accefs to the Saviour, whei.'
ther they.be fehfible of their neM or not. In like manner,;,
tb prefs upon unbelieving, rebellious finners, the duty of
believing, without firft fetting before them the grounas of,
faith,
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f~ith;the Gefpel warrant for claiming and receiving ChriG:,
and alfo {hewing them the promife of-faith, and the AuthQr
and fini{her of faith, is to place truths not in an evangelic
conneCtion, but to p(event me Gofpel of Chri~. To urge
the duty of believing at firfr in?ance, without enforcing it
with the free Gofpel prom-ife of the Spirit, to 'Work faith
with power, would be as difcouraging and impra~ticabk"
as to bid finners keep the commandments, if they would.
enter into life .If faith be not £id!: exhibited as a privilege,
fl bleffing purchafed by Chri!l:, and a gift and work of the
Holy Gho!l:, before it be urged as a dmy, it is not taufl;ht"in
:l Gofpel c09neCl:ion.
For it is as impofiible for the firmer
to believe of his own accord, as .it is to fulfil the whole law.
How prepo!l:erous and unevangel,ic is it .to make thofe
things the ground of jufti£ication, which are (mly the fruits
and evidences. thereof, thus placing fan8:ification' before
ju!l:i fication, or the love of God to finners, ignorantly alleg':
ing, that holineCs of heart and life recommends a perCon to
the divine favour? Forthe befl: works th:ttever were done
neither attract nor procure the love of God, but cli vine
fove~eign love is ~he lource and caufe of them in b::liev rs;
7
for,. mlove to theIr fouls, h~ redeems them out of the prt Qf
corruption..Nay, to preach comfort, at the £ir!l: in!l:ance, to
the openly prophane, without fir!l: endeavouring to fet before
tbeir confcience the nature, aggravations, and dreadful
,demerit of their crimes, would be highl y imprudent and pre,mature; every thing is beautiful in its CeaCon, and its own
place,. and when be!l: calculateJ' to anCwer that end for
which it is appointed. The divine Teacher did not j at the
br!l: in!l:ance, preach the Gofpel to the young Pharifaic
lawyer, nor to the perfecuting, blafpheming, Saul, nor to the
other wicked Scribes and Pharifees; well knowing, that,
in the fid! place, they frood in need of being roufed with
the terror of the-la-w. On the other hand, it would be as un-'
·{eafonable and cruel .to' with-hold the comforts of the Gof.
pel/from the awakened {jnlle~. It is high time to pour in
,the wine and oil of Gofpel Doctrine into the man's wounds,
,who has fallen among the thieves and loft his all, with the
pa~ard of his life. They who hav~ .the tongue bf the learn- _
,ed, will know how to fpeak a word in feafon 'to them that .
:-aI'~ weary, and will not wantonly talk to the ~rjef -of them
.whom the ',L?rd hath fmitten. When the exer\cife of grace
in the believer, and'good "".orks performed by him; are con~
(. •V OL. VI,
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- fined to the lift of his duties and virtues, and not confideieil,
in the firft pklce, as his gracious privileges, anq beginnings
of eternal life within 'him, things obtain not their prpper
place; for grace and good works in the believer are'no lefs
than the Holy Spirit working in him, both to will and to do
(Jod's own good pleafure; even that living water, th~t,
as a well of living water, fprings up to eternal life.
'
.Therefore the exercife of grace and good works in th~
~eliever, inftead of entitling him to eternal rewards, is a
part of the eternal crown and reward ,put in ,his pofidlion
while yet-in the body. They are- the earneft of the full inheritance. 'The earneft is only a token of the full poffeflion,
but" not the price thereof.
Chrift formed in the believer is
the earneft and hope of glory, as the firft ripe fruits' are
the· earn~ft of the approaching harvefi. If faith and repentance be either placed bHore the remiffion of fin, at juftification, or feparated from the pardon of fin after jufti1ication,
thefe truths are not placed in their Gofpel connOCl:ion; for,
as faith acquiefceth in the Gofpel method of pardon, repent:.mce follows it, and they are never feparated from the,
pardon' of fin, while fin hangs about the believer. It would
be high prelumption to encourage faint or finner to look for
ihe parJon of fin, without, at the fame time, ,urging the
neceffity of repentance-: for though repentance he not ntceffary Ul order to juftification, nor is it any ingredient in
jufl:,ification, yet it is an -ingredient in {anetification, and
llecefi~1fY as a mean {or promoting that glorious work in
the believer. Yea, both faith and repentance, as graces of .
the holy Spirit,in the foul"be]ong to the work of fanCl:ification, both as parts and means'thereof. Hence we read of
)urifying the heart by faith, and repentance fills us with a
}oathing of ,fin, and turns us from fin. In like manner,
when,religjous vows and facts :are leaned to, as grounds of
Jorgivene{s, they are e;xalted far above their fphere, for they
are only means of impreffing people with a fenfe of duty
,and fin; and to excite ,them t,o diligence in the one, ·a,nd to
Jhun the other, that God may be glorified, and iniquity,
through. grace, fled from, that it may not be their ruin.
But there is no more merit in vows and faCl:s, than there is
ilJ a man's folemn promife to do the duties of his fiation,
which the law already binds him to do; or in a difobedient
child's confeffing and mourning over his faults, protefting
.. tJ1.7<t h+ is ,refol ved tp ~o' fo no more.. Whe,n mere moti yes
..l1r=
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are promotives to be the chief .ends of our actions, as when
toe hopes o( eter;jal life, and a refpeet'to the recompence
.ofit are infil1:ed upon, as the principalobjeets we ought to
have in view, in all our 'aetions ; gofpel privileges, promifes,.
and benefItS, are molt animating confiderations, yet very
~iD:intl: from the great end of all thil1gs, the glory of God.
\Vhat relates to a man's felf,. perfonally, is' allowed to have;
its own influence in the way of motive, in cafe he does not
reft in it as hiS chief end. A grateful heart will not C0111ceal the honour of its benefaCtor, nor be backward to ferve
him all in its power, confcious, that our chief good' ought
to be our chief end; for of him, and through him, and to
him, are alt things. Believers live to a higher end than
their own ftlicity, ,even the glory and eternal renown of
him who hath made them kings and 'priefh unto himfelf.
In few words ;-when interell: in any-thing about Chrill: is
fufiJended, lefs or more, upon felf, or felf placed in its ftead ;
when the promifes, or any bleffing fpecified therein, are
fufp,ended upon our difpofitions or duties; or, when an.
attempt is made to place Chrill: and legal felf on a level, and
Ch rill: not allowed, the pre-eminence in all things, re'vealed
truths cannot be preached in Gofpel method and connection;
for, there is no other name given u·nder heaven, by which
we can be faved, but the name of Jerus. Believers are complete in him, he abhors a rival; if any man -will be. his difciple, he muft deny himfelf. Self-wifdom, felf:-righteoufners, felf-will, felf:'honour, eafe, or interell:, mu.fr all fubmit
to him, and his righteoufnefs, word, and fpirit, as the only
mediator between God and man, in' whom all the promifes
are, yea, and Amen, to the glory of God; and - in whom it,
hath pleafed the Father, thllt all fulners fhould dwell. HE.~
muft not only be allowed entire fcope for 'the execution of
all his offices, but even an exclufive right and fitners to be
our Saviour. For,' no ~reature affiffi:~ him in making the
purchafe of redemption, nor can human. power, 61' might
exert the fmallell: efficacy in the applic;ation of ~edemption ;
Chrift is all in all. Care mull: alfo be taken, 'not to place
any thing in the threa'tening of the fidt covenant, that be:':
··longsto the promife of the fecond; 'Bleffing~ mull: not be,
called curfes; the f~uits of !h~ fath~rly love mull: not be
imp'uted tq the \;Vrath of an in.dignant judge.. All the believer's privileges mull: ~e carefully fought out, and placed
under the article of the promije, 'the nWJ covenant, the New'

.
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Tejramt~t; for, tre believer is aead. to the law, by the bod}" \
of Chrifi" and hath nothing to do with the Old and Fidl'Co- ,
v:enallt.
Therefore, the very~ duties and affiiclions of the,'
believer muft be 'ranked under the head of New Covenant
privileges, and Chrifiian liberty, wherewith Chrift has made'
'Us free. Nor muft any be induced to imagine, that; by'
attempting a 'partial o~edience to the precepts' of the Old
Covenant, they can intere,ft themfelves in the promifes and
benefits of the New: In order to preach the Gofpel purdy,
bounda,ries ought to be placed between the Old and New'
Covenants; the province of each,de'lrly afcertained, that the
'one may,not be miflaken for the other, nor con,founded in,
,people's mimhi That the privileges of the Second Cov,enant may never fcem lefsor more to depend upon obepi:"
~nce than the Firft. For the Gofpe I Covenant relieves £inners
from the bo'ndage of the Law Covenant, fo that no man can
cleave to both at the fame 'time. Who.foeYer atte,npts to'
, g.rafp them both, rujns the whole for himfelf; £ince as many'
as are under the law, are faIlen from grace. Law and·
. Gofpel muft not be fo jUll}bled together, that one' cannot;·
determine what is Law or what is' Gofpel.
I \
( r,; ~
he Continued.)
I

NEW' CORRESPO'NDENCE.

10 the Editor

of the

Gofpel Magazine.

, :DEAR SIR,

HAVE long perufed your Mifcellany with p'le~,(ure' and
approbation, apd cannot but look upon i~ as both feafbnable ana ,:n~ce1rary, in this day of~(uperficial profeffion.
Surely, if thedcichin'es of the everl;ifiing Gofpe1 were fuch
~{etefs fubjects as fomeaftetl: at leaft to think, we fhould
not hav,e had fuch preffing exhortations, as contend earneftly,
try the fpirits~ ~c. &c. left upon rec@rd. I hope the Lord
will continue;o fmile upon and bfefs your underta~ing to
(he edification an~ eftablj{hment of his people.-I have for
(bme time thought of fending you fame obfervatiollS) that,
iT they proved acceptable, might be admitted, in much the,
~ame view ~s the goat's h.air for the facred furniture of the
tabernacle. T~is {hort addreCs is accompanied with a few
f!agtrie~ts) c;:olleEted thi~ week for that purpofe. ,If you a,d/I1it
-~ny of them into a corner of jour Maga:z;ine, it may encourage me to trouble you at Come future time. '. If you
(... .
" . ' , .'
'iliould, '

I
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Thoulq rank them among the ufelef-s, and' conlign- them to
pblivion J no injury will ~e fufiained by, dear Sir,
Yours, &c..
.,
.
_
A BRUISED REED"
Fllr the Gllfpel Magazine.
-THOUGHTS_ ON 2 COR. n. 15, 16.
HA VE often wondered, Mr. Editor, on hearing fome of
the advocates of the befi of caufes gravely telling their
hearers, that the Gofpel is a favour of life unto life, or of
death unLO death. Does the apoftle mean fo in 2 Cor. ii.?
Is not the lbldfed Gofpel perfumed (if I may fo fpeak) with'
the odoriferous name of J efus? Can it breathe fuch a rich
perfume, and at the fame time have a favour of death in it-?- I think not. The gofpd of God's grace is a rich difplay
Of pardon, life, peace, and falvation, to lofi and needy'
linners, and is ever to be difiillguifhed from the minifira...
tion of c0ndemnation. But what does the apofile mean P
Surely not that there is any thing of a deadly nature or tend~
ency in the everlafiing G0[pel. But his words are plain;
and declare, that, notwithfianding the: word of God's grace
be only received by fome, and rejeCted of others; yet, the
faithful millifters of God's word were accepted; and their' .
faithful labours or miniRrations: yea, that they are a fweet
favour of Chrifi (bearing his precious name) unto God.
Hence learn, the faithful minifier is not accepted, ~ccording
to his fuccefs in bringing fouls to Jefus ; but in that glorious
Redeemer, whom it is his fiudy and defire-to exalt; himfelf
and his labo!lrs are accepted, and well-pleafing to his Almighty Father: while -at the fame time he is the favour of
life unto life unto the heaven~born foul (as it is ftill the~fa.,;
vourof Chrifr and him only). Of life unto life, of lif~
unto juftification, and of life unto glorification. Not a fa-'
your of life unt'o precarious hazard, but unto certain falvation. And to the oppofer of the Gofpel of God's grace, the
favour of death unto death. He being a rejector of the
everlafting Gofpel, is -left in his natural il:a'te of death in'
trefpaifes and fih, bound over by the juft fentence of the righteous law unto death eternal. _For there is no other
hame given' under heaven 1 whereby we can be faved) but:
that of Jefus Chrifi. And as the invariable t~ftimony of"
~he faithful.minifter is evil to th~ rejectors of t-he'Gofpel,

I
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we·'fee the propriety 9f th~ expreffion, as applied to tkem~
a -favour of dea~h unto death." Hence the contempt in
'whi.ch often even the perfon of fuch a mini!ter is held by
thole who defplfe a free grace Gofpel, whatever high 'pretenlionsthey may have, or bufHe fume of them may make
about, what they call praaical chri!tianity.
ADO LESCENS..
l(

CHRIST 'MYSTICAL; OR, THE BLESSED UNION OF
CHRIST AND HIS MEMBERS.

((;ontinued jr-01lZ Page 263,)
y virtue of tbis bleifed union, as Chri!t is become our
life, fo (that which is the highefl: improvement, flot
-enl; of the rational, but. the fupernatura\ and fpiritllal life)
be is thereby.alfo made Ullto us' of God, IFiJdom,Righteouf1!efs, Sanc7ijication and Redemption (1 Cor. i. 30')' Not that
he .only works thef\;' great things in and for· us (this were
~O:'(. cold a confhuaion of the divine bounty); but: that
'he .reafly becom'es all thcCe to ijS who are true partakers
of him.
Even of the wife!t men that ever nature could boalt of is
veri-fied that charaCter which the divine Apoftle gave of them
long ago (Rom. i. 21, 22.). Their foolijh heart was darkened)
prifeJlillg themfelves to be wife they became fools; and !till the
bef\; of us' (if we be but ourfelves) may take up' that complaint of Afaph (Pfal. j}f?{iii. 22.), So foolif/; was I and
i'gnorant, 1 was as a beafl before thee; and ofAgur the fon of
Jakeb (Prav. xxx. 2. 3..), Surely 1 Cilll more brutijh than
man, m;d have not the wndetjianding ,of '1 man; I neither
learned wiJdom, nor, have the knowledge of the holy. And if
any man will be challenging more to himfelf, he muft, at
la ft, take up with Solomon (Eec\. vii. 23.), 1 laid I will be
wife, but it 'l5Jas far from me. But how.d~fe~ive foever we
are in ourfelves, there is wifdom enough in our head, Chri!t,
to fupply all our wants. He that is the wifdom of the Father,
is, by the Father; made our wifdom; In him are hid all
tbe treafures 0[ wifdom and knowledge, faith the Apo!tle
(Col. .ii. 3,), So hid, that they are both revealed and com, municaced to his own; For God, who commanded the light ta.
fline out. of darkneJs, hath jhined in our hearts, to give the
light of the knowledge' of the glory of God, in the face of Jefus
Chri!t (2 Cor. iv. 6.). In and by him hath it pleafed the
Father td impflrt hinifelf unto -us; He iJ the image of the
inviJi-bl.:
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illvifible :Cod (Col. i. 15.), eve~ the brightnefs of bis glor/ am(
the expref' image of hi, perfin (Heb. i. 3.). It was a .iULt
check that he gave to Philip in the Gorpet (Johll'xiv. 9·):
"Have I been fo long time wit/; yOlt, and yet haJl thou not known
me. Philir? He that ha!h fun me batb Jeen the Father..
And this point of wifdom is fo high and excellent, that all,
humar. fkill~ and all the fo-much.:admired depths of philofophy,
are but mere ignorance and foolifhnefs, in coml?arifon of it.
'Alas, what can thde profound wits reach unto, but the very
outfide of thefe vifible and tranfitory things? As for the
inward forms of the meanefr creatures, they are fo altogether
hid from them, as if they had no being; and as for fpiritual:
and divine things, the mail: knowing naturaliil:s are either
frone-bjind, that they cannot fee them. or grope after them
In an Egyptian darknefs; For'the natural man-perCt'iveth not
the things of the Spirit of God, neltbel' can he know them, becaufe they are fpiritually difcel'ned (I Cor. ii. 14')' How
mue-h lefs can they know the God of fpirits, who (befides
his invifibility) is infinite and incomprehenfible'? Only he
who is made our wifdom enlighteneth our eyes with this
divine knowledge; l'k man knowffh the Father qut the
Son, and he to whomfoevel' the Son will reveal him (Matt.

xi. 27.).

"

Neither is Chriil: made' our wifdom, only in refpeCl:- of
heavenly wifdom imparted to us; but in refpea of his perfeCl:
wifdom imputed unto us. Alas, our ignorances and finful
mifprifions are many and great: \Vhere ihould we appear.
if ourfai\:h did not fetch fuccour from our all-wife and allfufficient Mediator? 0 Saviour, we are wife in thee our
head, how weak foever we are of ourfelves. Thine infinite
wifdoffi and goodnefs both' cover, and make up all our
oefeCl:s. The wife cannot be poor, whilil: the huiband i~
rich. Thou hail: vouchfafed to give us a right to thy flore ;
we have no reafon to be difheartened with our own fpiritual
waots) \'ihilfi: thou art made our wifdom.
_
·It is not mere wifdom that can make us acceptable to
"God. 'tf the ferpents were not in their kind wifer than we;
we ihould n9t have been advifed to be wife as ferpents.
Th'at God, who i's effential jufrice, as well as wifdom, req uires
ill ~is to' be not more ,wife, than exquifitely righteous. Such
in themfeives they ~annot be; For in many tbing, we all jin~
Such therefore they are, and mufi:!:ie in Chrifi:,their head, who
is made Ul1to us of God, together with, wifdom, a,nd righte-'
,
" -'
oufllers.
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oufnefs. 0 incomprehenfible mercy! . He hath made. him
to be fin Jar us, who knew no fin, that we might be made the
rigEteouftefs of God in him (2 Cor. v. 21.). What a Il)ar.vellous and happy exchange is here! We are nothing but
fin; Chrifr is perfet!: righteoufnefs; he is made our fin, tRat
we might be !!Iade his righteoufnefs'; he that knew no fin is
made fin for us; that we, who are all fin, might ·be made
God's, righteoufnefs in him. In ourfelves .we are not anI}'
finful; but fin; in him we are not righteous only, but
-rightl;oufQefs itfelf; of ourfelves we are not righteous, we are
made fo; in ourfelves we are not righteous, but in him; we
made not ourfelves fo, but the fame God, in hi~ infinite mercy,
Who made him fin for us, hath made us his righteoufnefs;
. no otherwife 'Ire we made his ri~hteoufnefs than he is mad~
our fin; our fm is made his by God's imputation, fo is hi,
righteoufnefs made ours. How fully doth the fecond Adorn
•. ~nfwer and tranfcend the firfr? By the offence of the jirJf,
iudgmmt came upon oil mell to condemnation; byJhe righteoufnefs of the jecond, the free gift came upon all men unt,
jt!ftijication of life (Rom. v. 1.8.). 4s by one man's diflbedimet many 'Were made jinners, fa by the 'obedience of onejhall
many be made righteous (Rom. v. 19.), righteous not in
themfelves, fa death pal/cd upon all, Jar that all have jinned
(Rom. v. 12.) ~ but in him that made them fo, by whom we
ha'uereceived the- atonement (Rom. v. 11.). How free then,
;and how perfeCt, is our jufiification? What quarrel may the
pureand l101y God have againfr rigbteoufnefs, ag~inft his own
rigbteoufnefs? And fuch are we made in and by him. What can
now frand between us and bleffednefs? Not our fins, for. this is
the praife of his mercy, tha:t hejujlijies the ungodly (Rom. iv. 5. ).'
Yea, were wc not finful, how were we capable of his juftification? Sinful, as in the term from whence this at!: of his
me'rcy moveth; not as in the term' wherein it refreth; his
grace finds us finful; it doth not leave us fo. Far be it
from )he righteous Judge of the worId to abfolve a wicked
foul continuing fuch: He that. jujlijieth the wicked, alld he
that (olldelTlneth the jujl, even they bOfh are anabominatioll fll
the Lord (Prov. xvii. IS.). No, but he kills fin in us whilft
he remits it, and, at once; cleanfeth and acc~pts our perfons.
Repentance and remiffion do not Jag one after another; both
of them meet at once in the, penitent foul; at once doth the
hand of our faith Jay hold on Cbrift, and the band of Chril~
lay hold on the foul to jufiification;fo as the fins that are done
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can be no bar to our h~ppiners. And what but fins'
can pr"tcnd to an hindrance r_. All our weaknelTc:s are no eyefore to God; no rub in our, way to heaven; what matters.
it then how unworthy-we are of ourfelves? It is 'Cb;iWs
obedience that i.s our· righteoufnefs, and that obedience
cannot but be exquifitely perfeCt; cannot but be both
juftly accepted as his,. and mercifully acc~ptcd as for us.
There is a gre~t deal of diff<;rence .betwixt being ri·ghteous, and being made righteoufnefs. Every regenerate
foul hath an inherent juitlce or righteoulilefs if! itlt'lf;
He that is righteous let him be rigbteous Jlill, faith the
'AngeL (Rev. xxii. li.). But at the bdl:, thiS righteoufl:efs
of ourS IS like ourfelves, full of imperfettion; 1j thou, Lord,
jhouldeft mark iniquities, 0 Lord, who jhall Jland? (Pfal.
cxxx. 3.) Behold, we. are before .thee in our treJpajfes ,jar '[-Ut!
cannotJland before thee buaujeofthis (Ezra.. ix. IS.) . . HOUf
jhould a man be jlffi with God? If he will contend with him,
he cannot anfwer him one of a thoufand (Job ix. 2. 3.). So
th.en, he that doth righteoufnefs is rig/lteoui (I John iii. 7.).
but by pardon and indulgence, hecaufe th 7 righteoufncfs he
cloth j'S weak and imperfect; he that is' made !ighteoufiler.~ is
perfeCtly righteoQs by a. graci?us acceptation, by a free imputation of abfolute obedience. Wge were US, if we were put
over to our own accomplifhments; for, Curjed,is everyone
-'IJIat continues not in all things whirh are written in the book
of tbe law,· to do them (Gal. iii. 10. Deul. xxxvii. 16.).
,And, If we fay we have no fin, we deceive ourfelves, and. tbe
tr.uth is. not in, us (I John i. 8.). Lo, if tbere be truth in
us we muil: confefs we have fin in us, .and if we have fin
. violate the law, and if we violate the law, we lie open to a
curfe. But here is our comfOJ~t, that our furety hath . paid
our debt•. It .is true, we lay forfeited to dealh. Juftice
had faid, 'The foul that finnetb jhall die (Ezek. xviii. 4.).
Mercy interp0feth., and fat1sfies. The Son of God (whole
.every' drop of blood was worth a world) pays this death for
us; and now, Who jbalIlay any tliing to the charge of God's
~efl? It is God t·hat juJlihth, who is be that condemneth?
"It is Chrift that died, yea ratber that IS ri(en again, who is .
. ~ven at the right hand of God, who aljo makerh iiztercefJion (or
- us (Rom. vi~i. 33, 34.). Our fin, our death is laid upon
hini, and undertaken by him; He was wounded
O;w trrmft lreffions, he wa~ bruiJed for our iniq'uities, the ci?ajlifements of
'. 0111' peace wer..e upon ,him, 'a'd wit/; his jiripu wc .:re heal-ed
, , V~I,~ VI.
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(W. 43- 5;). His death, his obedience is made over'to:us~
So .hen, the fin that we have committed,. and the death that

.

.

we !;ta.ve deferved" are not ours; but the death which he hath'
6[)dufe&, and the obedience that he hath performed, are f~ ourS
.. _'as he is our~, wtto is thereupotl made of God our righteollf...
nef;;. W here now are thofe enemies of grace that fC0ff at
imputation, making it a ridiculous par~dox, that a mal\
fuould become jufi by _another man's righteoufnefs? How
- 'd:are _they fbnd out againft the word of truth, which tells us
eXF>ol'€fsly, that Chrifl is maqe our righteoufflefs ? What fi:ran-geTS are they to tba,t grace they-oppugn? How little do they
cfHlfid'er, that Chriji ,is ou.rs? His rigbteoufnefs, tberef<.>re; by
which- we are jufl:ified, is, ill him~ our own. He that hath
bO;'n~ the iniquity of us all (lfa. liii. 6.), hath taught us. to
call our fins our debts (Mat. vi. 12.). -Thofe de.bts <tan be
'but once pai9' _If the bounty of our Redeemer hath flaked
down the fums required, and_ cancelled the bQnds, and this
paYI~ent is (through mercy) fully accepted as from our own
hands, what danger, what fCrtlple carr remain? Wha.t! -dQ
we.- then, weak fouls, tremble to think of appearing bef-Ore
_the dreadful tribunal of the Almighty! We know him indeed
-to be infinitely and ill flexibly ju-it; we know his moft pur:e
eeyes: ca,tmot abide tb bchl}!d fin; we know we-ll·ave nothing
· dfe but fin for him to behol~ in Us. Certainly, were we to
-appear before him in the mere fhape of our own- finful feIvd,
wOe had reafon to £hake :ind lhiver at the apprehenfion of that
· terriHe_ appearance; but now that our faith aff'Ures us; we
fualk no otherwife be prefente.d to that, a\vful JUG~e, than as
- c1o-aUJed· with tberobes of Chrijrs righteoufnefs, how confident fhould ,we bC', thus decked with the gacments of our
elder brother, to carry away a bleffing? Whilfl: therefore we
'are dejeCted with the con-fcioufnefs- of our own vileneC , we have
reafon to lift. up our heads in the confidence of that perfeCt
· rio-hteoufnefs w)lich Chrijl is made unto us, and we are made
"in°him.
To. b:e continued.]
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About foul' years ago the LOI!don Itenerant Society vifited the above
viIr~ge, feveral pepple met together to hear the word ofGod expounded
· il) a piivate 1'00111: 'Much good being done, and the number of hearers
jncre~ling. a Chapel wa, erected, and we are informed is well attended~
.; The l"upporters ot~ this place-of worthip had three SermlllfiS preached on
· i7tn ot Auguft taft. It is of little concern who pr~ached; who pr~yecl~
wlfo gave 0llt the hymns,. or who fung. Suffice jt to (ay,_ that tlle_ day
was condtitlCd'with tolemnity and order. A: Sunday -School isli~ewili:
- fupported by the religious people of the village.
-r"e
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RU'o~mended and eiforce{1 frOf1l th.e Manu..
feripts?f Mr. TQPLAD'l.I". lfith Meditat ions ,and Remarks. WiIHams.
J;. 6d. fewed.
'THE c;'araaer of the above lea'r.ned and pious divine is (0 wen 'ella- •
bli/hed, that this admirable, little performa~l~e requires no other
recommendation than tbe name of' to celebrated a charaCter.
"
';Ve /hall content ourfelves by'Caying, that this poc'ktt volume will
prove an ufe[uLcompan:ion, not only to locb whofeinexpcrience in dIvine
things may' be perplexed, hilt will at the fame ,ime afford anampJe !tore
pT" (QJid nourifhment to the advanced chriftian; at the fitme titne we can
add; .that .it is the joint 'produCtion of tai,!:e, ge'l}ius~ al)d erudition, 'and 11
fuitabJe, and·feafonable prefent at all ti,nes, to he put'into, ,the'halicV'o'f
a friend, or an acquaintance.
'
n. 'The E'ViderictJ and De.fign of Chriftiallity am.fit1ered, in a Lelter to if.
Gentleman. Rivingtons, IS. 6d. '
So many treatife.s have been written upon the Evidences of Chrift,i;l'
nity, that thofe who p11blilh, appear ,to ,do Jittl, mO,re th;m tranfcribe
from each other. This I~tter ~optain~ n<;>thing, bpt wh:l1 Jpay be found
in many other books, thO!lg~ diffFeljtly e¥prdfebi in word •.
I1r. An Ejfafon the Way to RejJore and Perpetuate Peace, Good Ordi:'t,
and ProfPerity to the Nations. El BR
j'oHt:/FoN, Dd). Ogle.
35. 6d. boards.
'
We can fafely venture to recommend this pel'formance, as a 'work Qf
merit written with elegance, perfpicuity, and precilion. The V'r.i$eL'
handles his fubjeCt as a fcho!ar, a man well inftruC1:ell in th, myfteries
of the kingdo,m of Go,i, a philofopher, and a .mott confum,mate politician. There is ~ottbeautiful inim'itab'le fimplici~j ru~s rbrough tli~
whole diC1:ion and difpofitionohhe differen~, (ubjeC1:s ; whi~Ch renders. tl:.e
bopk truly c1affical; but what !lamps it with peculiar valoe is, 'that we,
have comprifed in a fmall compafs the elements and ,princ-rplfs of Qi.ville
revelation, of morality, and of civil ,government. ,It wotllJ be i'J1polfibTe
to convey a juft i,dea of the plan, without defcending.to a mint)teIjefs in.
confiftent with otir limits; we mult therefore content ourfeJvts 'with,ex.
'li,ibiting a fpecimen ~f.our author's talents.'
"
' , ' ' ,~'
,
Weean.nbt. f'eleEt one more unc~OJreCt,ed ~i~h the:~en,ra}..~~~#; 'o,r.
cOJOBlete In Itfelf, than the foll.ovnng defcDptl9n pf a rehglOUS man,
difentangled ft<?m the bigotry of externals.
. ",>;
-'" T,be_r~ligifos man'is not a bigot to any e,x~ernal.c~j.l1·.fb. VoJiiJit¥,il,y
bOtl0cl b-y religIOn to aH.thofj: things, t,o which hi;: was previomly,l)oupd
by the la'1JJ Of God, but- not to command,ments ~f m~n; taught 'as a,oc,tr~,:es of qod '; 'fj.nding no external churci} per[e,tl!t modelled tlpon the
divine law in e'Very thing; and in many e~te.rnal churc,hes"firu,ling tIJe
law p.fGod, ~~ reIi~ion ofJ~fus, amoilg t~e iriffitutiO/lS of inen,
, f.?t'l:llgotedly a:w.~c,n:d t? thiS 'or thatpartlcu!ar ext~r?al chug:h, as ,:f
-J:.t ?ie~e linty tr~,e ch~~tb'of Q~> and t~~ no Chnlhan,o,r n(r,fat~v,,-
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tion,. could be found \ 'thout the pale of his church. - Kno~illg that all
exte.rnal chunhes in this world !hare, in fome degree, of that imperfec.
tion and pervedion which 'Cleave. to thofe men who are the members ot
thde churches, he does not expeCl to find anyone of them perfeCt.
Looking)nto the facr~d Scriptures, he does not finJ all th.e external mark,s
..-of the ch).lrch of thrift, 1'0 precifely fixed as to enable any candid and
intelligent man to fay of this or,that external church, this is the ~nly
true church of Chrift on earth.' -The imperfections and defects which
are to be found in many of the belt of them, are fo various in kind; that,
i~ is not eafy to fay with precilion, which of them is the beft.
" Sorne churches may hold the dTenthls, the fcrondations of a true church
~f Ch~'ift, w"hilft, in many ldfer matters, and in much of theil' fUpel"'
.1tructures, they may be very far wrong'. The fuperftructures which
even they who are" God's buiIJjng," build upon Jefus Chrift, the'on'"
,right foundation, are as vari'ous in their kinJ. and values, "as ,. gold,
iilver, preciou. ftones, and wood, hay, andfiubble;" and yet,thoughthe
.latter of· t!lefe- fuperftl;uctures will he as unfit to ftand the teJl of God's
word, as wood, hay; and ttubble, will be tQ ftand the fire, yet thofe who
have erected even thefe upon the.right'foundation may. be finally faved.
Accordingly Paul tbus writes to the church at Corinth: 'For we are
. labourers fogether with God; ye are God's huibandry, ye are God's
-buildi.ng.'.
.
" Far r"rom thinking eve"y extern'll Church equally pure, fafe, or advantageolis to its votaries, be,nb(only buikls upon Cl-rijt the on(y rightfaundmici!, but he allo takes beed, ho";'J ~e buildeth thermpon. He exallline~
wit!} can~our and attention the real charactn of external churches, and/
.he puts a much higher value upon gold, lilv,er, and precious ftones, than
upon wo~)(l, hay, ano ftubble; He chooles th,at which appears to him the
bdt. Between two or more external chUl'ches, which all appear to hilu
to be- built upon Chrift, the only right foundation, but which differ in
their fuperihucture from each other, in fuch 'particulars that he cannot
perceive clearly auy Jlroilg reafon fo'r preferring one of them to the others,
-he conliders it to be his duty t6 continue in rhe commuuion of that external church; orwhich he is at, prelent a memb~r . .He hath always a
good reafon to do this, until ill his confcience, an<;l as :.Lccountable to
God, he iee!j,.clearly a better reafon for conneCting himfelf with another
extrrnal church.
~
"Bm as. God hath not faid in his wurd, that the church of England, that
the church of Scotland, that any on.e of the DilTenters from either, of
whatever den6minatron they are, is the on!J true church of Chrift, nor
bath fpecified in'his word all the Eeculiar marks by which rhey are ill
fact diftingniihed from each other, he dare not fix on anyone of tbem.exclunveJ)'; as the only church of Chrill on earth. The more truly, religi- '
ous any man is, he is the lefs under the domination of bigotry; ami
the more filperJlitiolls he is, he is the greater bigot. Every candid and
juJicious perlon, acqIiainted with the hiftory of the church and of m·an.kind, 'mull ,have uniformly obferved, ~hat" the bigotry of particular
churches, .and of particular men, hath always been in proportiun to the
number 'of dcictrines, and ef[Jecially of external obferyances of mere, human inJlitlltioll in thefe churches, or. which make up the .filperJ1I-'Oll of
thefe men.: I tlfe the term ftlperftition, becaufe' f\Jch doctrines, and fuch
.obfervan,es, being abov.e (or different from) the law ot God, are ftrictly
••.i- .
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fuperflition (fuper ftatutum), a~d not religion; It is very common with
, the fu perftitious bigot, to l~y the chief, and frequently the whole ftl'ers of
his religion on thofe uninftituted things J which, while they diftingui/h
his church, and himfelf from other churches and worfhippel's. are the
difgrace of him and of his c!lurch. But he 'who is truly religious, havijg
his m~ure renewed by the Spirit of God, his underlhlnding enlightened.
and his aff.t1:ions, his will, amI his <ondu8:, regulated by the law of
God, judges of churches aud of men according to truth j fees that every
extenlaJ church hath romething in it, which is not of divine inft ution;
that it is rendered worfe and not better by this fomething j "nd therefore
he is not carried away by any improper attachment to thofe things whicl\
l,e views not as the pecuHar excellencies, but as the peculiar imperfections of his church. ' He is thus, as an individual war/hipper, better
than his church j and he judges and a8:s more corre8:ly than fame of the
human inftitutions efhis church naturally tend to lead him. It is thul>
that there are many religious and good men, in fuperll:itious and grofsly
corrupted churches; and, alas! !!lany fupcrftitious and wicked men, in
the moft pure and regular external churdles on earth."
_
We mull: again rq~eat, that the talk Dr. Johnfton has undertakelllS
executed in fa 1'1afterly a manner, as to convey the highell: idea of 'the
ahility and integrity of the inditeI'. It is, therefoj'e, with uncommon
pleafure we l~ecOlnmend.to the public the proall8:ion of this gentleman;
ami we moft lincerely wifh that fo valuable a life may.be fpared ; that
he may cGntinue to exert thofe talents fa I}onourahle to himfelf, fa uleful
to the church of God, and particularly fa beneficial to the repUblic of
letters.

IV. A Sign of the 'Times, a Jerious Exhol'tatiolZ to.the Ungodly to prepare
- for Cbrijl's Jecond coming. A Sermon p,'eached in Hano'Ver·flreet, L01Z·
don. By the Re,v. ]OSEPH GRANT, W, S. Symonds, l~.
We have I~ad occalion to lament the frothy de'cJamation of feveral at.
our modern fermonifers, which like a cracker rumbles about, ,and i$
feen no m,ore, '1.llllefs, by chance, th'ey are p'erceived at the trunk-maker·s.
or cheefe-monger's, of may have the good fortune to be expoled to the
wind at the price of one penny.
,
, An archwag once remarked, that after the drudgery in \yading througk
feveral unprofitable books, he nfually returned back to the title page,
and, looking at the initials of diftin8:ion prefixed to th~ names (lf fame of
the refpe8:ive writers, h~ h~s decyphered, A. B. for a blockhead, A. M.
for a monkey, and D. D. for double dunce.
'
We are.certain, had our friend been living, and had read the above
fign of the times by Jofeph Grant, W, S. he would have faid, " W. s.
,
why, W·. S. mull: moll: affllredly frand for wretched fcribbler.'·
To put the beft conftru8:ion upon fuch publications, we fhould fuppofe they proceed from an inbecililyof mind. But fure1y the blame
Jay,S fomewhere. It is atta-ched to thofe who deferve !nJere l'eprehenfio(t
in giving encouragement, or even countenanc'e, to perfons of iilch weak
'underfrandings, who forward them in their impuden~, bl' getting them
into, the facred miniftry, and fa dub them with re'Vere"d, before 'they
well underfta.nd their horn bQok.
,v. 4[''We/vc
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v. 'r.7J.Jtfve Dial'lJlttJ_fm Different SitbjeBs,

betwixt ififIl!, 'Ti11l~hy, mrzi.

Jirchippu1. Jones, ~s. 6d.
The profeffea intent of thefe dialogues, the writer fay~, is not fo much
for !hole who have t1me, indimition, and capacity, to perufe a mor!;
'"
£lIabol'ate work,. asJor thofe who have not {uch opportunities.
It is not our intention,to enter into a critical e,xamination of a J*rfonp'ance F3ither executed with genius. than detigned witll judgment. It
is obvious.to us thal fome tenets that the author condemns have not that
tendency he imputes to them,' We ca~ readily pafs over a well difl'ofe4
aHempt, though it !hould happen to fall !hort of our ideas.
.
T,he attack Mr. Davies make~ n.pon Mr. H. appe;us to procew from
circumlbmces of injuries. lullained ~y fome of ,ifr. H.·s flock. Thofe
Iitt~ peccadilloes, are unworthy of notice in a Chrillian Minifter; for,
when liftened to, they are apt to poifon the fi licity of the !)appieft difpofition, and have a tendency to prejudice the mind, and, like the iClerial
eye, difwlonr every objeCl: with its own dj/temper. They fet tl)e ignol"d'llt prating, and give volubility to the tongue without adding a lingle urea to the ullderltanding, or helping forward the caufe of truth.
Paems· tra1zjlated·frl>1lZ the French by the late WJLLIAM COWPllR,.
,
Efq. Author if tbe 'Tajk, &c. WiJliams~ 1:5.
Poetry never 'appears to more advantage than 1 when it celebrates the
...ifdOlTl and power of [he Almighty, and, the gr~titude of mortals. Religion was the Mufe"s firlt theme, and it will ever be her nobleft fllbjeCl.
'Thefe poems are tranflated from the French with a precifiQJl' and elegance. not'u~wQrthy the admirable original.
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.AIl. Epiftle to lIlJ mftch 'Valued'

How V':lin are merl, whore t9W'1:Inc
Pride,
Lik.e fwelling billO\VSI lofty ridd
f,;,nds oft al.k the reaf"n whyWhile threat'llin-g, all belOW (lidrpre,._
,That I of wrjtlng am 1'0 ih.y' ~
They .alh the lIrore, and die a:w,,~;; .,
And why, oflZie, grown fo f""pine,
How vain to' feek'lor mundane f'm~_
As not to..Cr>p friend T -s a line,
Wben, in days pall:, none was more And higl.-Row1l-title'S' empty na=,
Wltich foon mull link with him in du/H
. fond
.
Then where's ambi.noll's boafrzd trull'r
Thal1 I, with friends. to c-orrefpond?
How vain are frore .. of glitto'rin,
T1J,e c.e..fure'sjull, I fre.ely own;
wealth!
.
.Ana.. if amendment will atone,
'fhey uribe not death, nor hri~, l!'l
111 try the mufe~ aid once more,
health;
, ' "
Though age has, blunted. ev}ry pow 'f.
Sure youtH a)1d age are difPrent things; Soon take the wing, and from us it>,,'
In fummer~~·you.rhthe v~rdure fprings; Or we, from them, in dull: to lid,
Yes, ' vain are aB tllings ,here. below,'
The a~e of winter bi>rren proves,.
Andfl'Ow'rlefllawns, and JeaRefsgroves, Time's brighteit ,/hille is empty lbew:;
All; when we vie'" them a, we ought;
Are 'feen where'er the eye-ball roves.
'bife's t~per's Ihort! To.o;'r furprife, Appeu n<>t: worth an' <Inxious thou'~i>t':
Vanity all, the Preacher cries,
"·l11oment. blaz~s, then it dies,!
Th",t's fem'o,r known beneath thdJiie.i.
Thus 'ci. with me-'he fening fun
·View manOn lime~seX:tenfi\'e ~round.,lI
The iliades ofev'ning bringeth en;
What wOllllers Itrj~e Is.air ar\fwliJ
The-night fucc:ed', ancl robs the fcene
Of al,l the.l:.4J:e efthis tert.n;.
.,J!fe.

MY
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Original Poetry.
He tives, he toils, a moment 'here,
For nothing worth his pain .nd care;
Afpiring treads th's d: fart wild;
By all he touches is 'defil'd;
Ever on wing for hapl'in,fs,
But flying wrong, its ble1'lings mifs.
Nought can below contentment gi~e,
While to ou,fe,ves, not God, We live:
When fwallow'd up in fin's foul flood,
We rie'er epjoy one folid good.
Is this the ftate of man below?
Will God nO hi"her blifs bel1:ow,
To fatisfy th'_i~mortal mind,
Than what in tbis drear wafte we find?
'He never.form·d thofe val1: defires,
Which fo the foul ;ith ,ardor fires,
• Without fome great and grand defign,
To make hIS glory radiant 1hi,:e,
By giving blifs to millions here,
As lafting as th' eternal year.
Yes, .this his purpore was of old,
And time-his vaft deGgns unfdd.He fix'd long fi"ce the wond'rous plan
Ta {?ve, by grace, loft, guilty man.
Eternal (ou~ciI3, deep and high,
:Engag'd the Fromer of tbe Iky!
As fcen refplendent and profuund,
In all his mat chIefs wory<s around.
What wonders does his'arm difponfe

Thi~ he has done,-now pleads ablJt~
For all tIle ob-jells of his love.
Is,this Our lot? and i. it true
_Th~t we're among the chofen f~w ?
Are we t.he fubjeas of that $rac;e,'- '
Which ,n Emmanuel's works wetrace-?
H as the bleft fpirh (wrought within)
Convinc'd us deeply of our fin}
Have we been led 'to Jefu's feet,
HIS grJcious favour to intre"at? .
, A_cl have, we made his arm our truft~·
Who's God the Saviour and thejuft t
Has he to us h;s name reveal'd,
And by his hoiy fpirit feal'd Us to redemption's day complete,
When he iliaIl fill the jud.gment feat,
Where he Our worthlefs name will 0"'•
Before th' a/fembly round the throne?
15 this our hope? It fometime is,
But clouds oft rife, and hide the blifs,
Then dOUbts, and ftars, and hngui.

frame,

Our want of faith' aloud proclaim.
Then fill, miftruft,and guilt prevail"
Till Jefus breath.. a healing gale,
And by his fpirit doth im?art
Tbe love that dwel:s up,'n his heart.
Tbis love, an ever flowjl1 6 fpring,
Will make our fvuls in triurnph fingIn nature's grace and providence!.
Will ftjrnulate to elldlefs daY"
Here wifdom's co'ours lhike fa bolrr,
To fpeak his glory and his praife.
Not Gabriel's tongue can half unfold,
o when iliall ~e, abfMb'd in him',
But, ch\ef'in the grand fcheme of In his full beams of glory lwim,/
grace,
And, landed fafe on Can,m's iliore, ""
The wonden of our God we trace;
His m-,tchlefs beauties wonder o'er, J>And never fin, nor (arrow more?
Yes, wonders here 011 wonders roll,
That fweetly draw the gra~ious foul
But my epi1\le is too long;
'To aas of won<!,er, lQ.ve, and praife,
Therefore fdl time to clofe my fong, .,
For all thofe eminent Jifplays
Yeti would alk, before I've done ..
,Of mercy, grace, and faithflllnefs,
How goes the work of Jet'us on?
With which he does his chofen blefs.
Ooth your foul profper, and your flock
Here let our fouls in love adore,
Drink deep of lheams fmm HOT,b', RocJ. jl
And try thofe wonders to explore,
And does tbeword, like H,rmon's dew~
Whieh God, the blelfed Trmity
Diftil upon the chofen few?
For finners wrought, like you and me.
Do love and zeal each day increafe,
;.!1.e faw, ere he had lit the fun,
An? fill your fouls with joy and peace?
!'Jan wretched, ruin'd, and undone;
Or i,the wotk of God at l1:and ?
And then, 0 ble/fed be his name!
Does he withhold his gracious h~nd ?
Refol v'd deliv'rance from the f:une,
Do barrennefs and languor prove
'
A!purpo~~ in the ~ather's will,
•You have forgnt your f"'mer love?
And hiS wife councds to fu 1111,
• H~wever thing: may be With 'you,
The Sonappear'd, and~welt belbw,
flus IS the cafe WIth not a few.
Amongthe fons of fin and wo,;
'May God the fpirit frc'e impart; ,
-work a peHea righteouf~efs,
Fre,ili lite 'nd vi,our,to the h....rt,
, In which our naked iouls-to drefs.....
And us with li ving coals inlfame•
. 1,:0 fatisfy law's awfd threats.
T,o fpeak the hcgg,m of his' nJltrre.
AQ.4 to the full difcharg~ OUt debts.
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